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Public 
Interest ! Lads are

their pass b< 
to-night for of vertA Special 

take place in 
17th. at 8 o’c 

All memb

above Association will 
to-night, Thursday, the

to attend.
J. McKINLAY,

fication and tlWe have lately removed 
from Barter’s Hill to our 
New Factory on Gear St, 
and installed some extra ma
chines. We are prepared to 
garantee and to give the 
public the best of satisfac
tion-and lowest prices, in all 
[kinds of house, church, 
«school, office and lodge fur
niture. Storm-sashes, step- 
ladders and repairing a spe
ciality. Prompt attention 

to all orders.

terest

janl5,21,tu,th
Janl7.ll

Commen LOST—Saturday night 12th
January, on Barnes* Road, One Gold 
V-ttcFi and silver chain. Finder please 
return to this office and he reward
ed.________ Janl7,3lT

Winter!
ig of the 
be held in 
ooms, Fri- 
8 o’clock. 

» is to be

.• The Annual 
above Associât 
the Board of 1 
day, January 1 
As important 
discussed, a fi 
requested.

Three Flowers Vanishing 
Cream is as necessary dur
ing winter time as at any 
season. To soften, and 
soothe dry and drawn skin 
it has no eqûal. It is in
vigorating, and faintly fra
grant and imparts to the 
complexion a beauty and 
freshness that is the pride 
of every discriminating 
woman. Be sure to use 
Three Flowers Vanishing 
Cream at least once a day 
throughout the winter. At 
all drug and department 
stores.

WANTED — To Rent, a
Small House or S or 4 Booms; apply 
to Box 18. this office .Janl7,31

(Under the distinguished patronage of Lady Allardyce and the 
auspices of St. Thomas’s Women's Home Missionary 

Society)
THE 8-ACT COMEDY DRAMA

“LIGHTHOUSE NAN”
will be presented by St. Mary’s Amateur Dramatic Troupe 

15 CA50N WOOD HALL,

On February 5th & 6th, at 8.15 p.m.

POSITION WANTED—By
young man with experience, in whole
sale, provision and the grocery trade, 
both city and outport; apply “VET- 
ERAN," c|o Telegram Office, Janl4,M

given

Pynn and Spurrell,
’Phone 1795J. or 1188J,

Secretary.JanlS.Sl
WANTED—To Adopt for
two or three years, a Healthy Girl 
about 11 or 12 years old. For partic
ulars apply to 72 Jubilee Block, New 
Gower Street. ' * Janl6,3t

The Old)anl7,ll

Next Satui 'temoon,60c. A 30c. will beJan. 19th, anTry These Famous

JONTEEL
Beauty Products.

VICTOR SAFES.
A size for Every Business 

WALTER E. WHITE, 
Bon Marche Bid. Thone 1521.

declO.m.th.s.tf

frpm officers and members Of theTickets may he ol _ ___________
W.H.M.S. and members dT the troupe. C. Gard-given by M:

M.C. Si
ing for WoiFOR SALE

St Jobn’r ~ 
Municipal CoundL

NOTICE.

Janl7,21Combination Cream .. ..
Talcum Powder............. ..
Compact Powder .... ..

Expensively Perfumed, 
pensively Priced

200 barrels Turnips, NOTICE — A Young Lady
who Is going to England at. an early 
date Is open to purchase goods for 
reliable firms, on a commission basis, 
in the following lines: Infants’, 
Children’s and Ladles’ Apparel; thor
oughly conversant trith same. Reply 
"BUYER”, clo Evening Telegram Of
fice. Janl7JJ ,

Masonicgood quality; apply
A, V. ROSS 'j\ The Annual Si 

11 take place in tl 
? Friday, 18th ins 
** lowed immediàt 

five’s Toàrhamç 
. Wrçqyested t|

Papers will 
UlydBeoms 
SpJn., fol- 
y." a Forty- 
p members

be repeated in’Phone 30&.',|
lan8,6i,9.10,12,15,17,1b ■ .4 All persons

John’s Municipal Council for 
Taxes, etc., to December 31st 
last, are requested to make pay-

THE DRUGGIST. 
THE REX ALL SI Q^US. JBUTOR.FOR SAIL

"\5S|jjfeeterved Seats .. *.....................................75c
Unreserved Seats ............................... ... .. . • 40c

SEATS BOOKED AT DICKS’ & CO., LTD.
Janl?,21,23

Any amounts unpaid at this date, 
will be placed in the hands of the 
Solicitor for collection.

J. J. MAHONY,
City Clerk.

City, Hall, Jan. 5th, 1923.
Jan740,12,15,17,19 '

GEO. W. WANTED—A General Girl,
apply 114 Circqlar Road. JanlB.SlSecretary.janl7,2i

WANTED—A Reliable Gen
eral Maid; apply MRS. R. A, HOW- 
LEY, Allandale Road. jahl7,tf

GOTO
Tessiers for Fire. 
Tessiers for Life. 
Tessiers for Marine,

There will be- 
Star of th,e Sea 
tion this Thu 
17th, at 8.30. X 
please attend?

sting of the 
»’ Associa- 
, January 
11 members

Account
Books

WANTED—A General
Maid; apply to MRS. F. J. CAHILL, 
30 Gower Street. Janlè.tf <JanlS.tf

WANTED—A Girl for gen
eral housework; apply MRS. JOHN 
CLOUSTON, Forest Road. JanI6,tf

Wm.B.Howley,K.C. Erie Jerrett,LLJL 

HOWLEY & JERRETT,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Board of Trade" ' Building, 
St. John’s Newfoundland.

Jan2,3,10,17,24,31 - ’

Tessiers for Animal. JÇKLEY, 
Secretary. 

Ind, eve of 
for another 
ir. Janl7,U

Tessiers for Accident.

?e$sierj for Sickness.
essiers for Fidelity. 

Tessiers for Liability. *
Tessiers for Automobile.

• ; AND
Tessiers for Courtesy and 

Prompt Attention.
TESSIER’S

INSURANCE AGENCIES. 
St. John’s^

Box 994 Thone 244.

Keep Janua 
whole holiday, 
good time at t

WANTED—A General
Maid, must have reference; apply 267 
Theatre Hill. janl6>2i

WANTED—A Good Gener
al Maid ; apply 120 Merrymeettag Rd. 

JanlS.tf XNineteenNOTICE.

PrintingNotice Is hereby given that Milon 
James Trumhle, Proprietor of New
foundland Patent No. 128 for "New 
and Useful Improvements In Process 
and Apparatus for the Evaporation of 
Liquid” Is prepared to bring the «aid 
Invention into operation In Newfound
land and to license the use of the 
same and to sell the same upon terms 
to be obtained from

GIBBS A BARRON,
Solicitors for Patentee, 

Bank of Montreal Bldg, St John’s.
December 26th, 1923___ ,

dec27,4i,th

W AN TE D—A General
Maid, two in family, reference requir
ed; apply 10 Mullock St. jan!5,tfST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

WANTED —A Pantry
Maid, reference required ; apply MAN
AGER, King George V. Institute. 

Janl7,tf

142 WaService is the best in^bheJcitft. 
like to see the result of your “snap
ping” as quickly as possible, . don’t 
you? Well—The Kodak Store gives

over Lamb’s , 
(Opp. Ro;

TelephiFOR SALE! GET THEM 
TO-DAY.

W A N T E D—A General
Girl, three in family, reference re
quired. MRS. S. SHEFFMAN, 20 Ade
laide Street, St. John’s. Janl5,3i-dec29,tf prompt and perfect work in the short

est possible time.

' If its service, speed and satisfaction 
you’re looking for, bring your roll films 
along to us.

WANTED—A Girl Who un
derstands plain cooking; apply MRS. 
w. KNOWLING, 17 Circular Road.NOTICE.

We are selling away 
below cost:
' 100 cases California

ORANGES.

Janl4,tf

St JOHN’S
Grocery Stores

WANTED — A Housemai
also a Girl who understands pla 
cooking; apply to 52 Circular Road. 

janl4,tf

DICKS & CO., Ltd.
Booksellers ad Stationers.

The
9 Kodak Store 

’Phone 131

Health and ComfortF. LESTER, at about
of seasoned 
new Spars 

ind all new 
takes the 

«try; apply 
gram Office.

FOR SALI
20 tons, built si 
lumber; 9 yeai 
and riggings, i 
running gear, < 
lot. Owner leav 
by letter to “B 

janl6,3i

.Pork Rib choicest cut, lb. . .24c. 
Pork Ham Butt choice, lb. .. 16c. 
Beef, boneless, lb. .. .. .. 9c. 
Bologna, pickled, lb. . ... .22c. 
'Sausages, Canadian, lb. .. .30c. 
Flour, best grade, stone . .65c. 
Butter, best Creamery, lb. 34c. 
Potatoes, large dry, gall. ..12c.
Turnips, local, lb.................. 2 'A c.
Onions, small, lb.......................6c.
Milk, pet, 1 lb., tin............... 16c.
Tomatoes, choice, tin .. .. 18c. 
No. 1 Bread, lb .. .. ». 9c.
Sweet Bread, lb........................ 13c.
Butter Bread, lb........... ..... . .13c.
Chow Chow, (Staple and

[Hamilton street. Water Street WANTED — Immediately,
Good General Maid in small family; 
references required ; apply MRS. J. 
FITZPATRICK, 125 Gower Street.

BAIRD & CO.
fater Street, East.

Many a chill can be avoided by 
the wise use of heating with 
ever-ready gas stoves. An inset 
gas fire can easily be installed in 
any ordinary coal grate, and will

Janl7,3i

WANTED—By the day, a
Young Girl 15 years of age, to look 
after child & assist in light household 
dullest apply MRS. C. E. A. JEFFERY, 
16 Prescott Street. )an!7,tf

provide the warmth at
Organ.Superior I

Full tone, wall 
condition. May
toria St. 'Phone

any time.
Gas Fires make no work.

There is no Coal WANTED—By the 19th, for
family of two, Maid for general house
work. and with a working knowledge 
of ordinary cooking; apply at 32 Les- 

’ - . ________Janl2,8i,eod_
House—
» oholBSor dust. 'lie Street.!ity, 8 androom. her partlc-

read this advertise- 
ure their property

Girl, must

between 7

Strong’s), bottle 
iftra Fresh Eggs 
m, Straw, Rasp, Maid, experience

janl6,31

GARRETT
Bookseller
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P WEATHBB FORECAST.

TORONTO (noon)—Strong S. L.
With sleet or rain to-night 

I Si-Westerly winds, clearing.
P roper * Thompson-—Bar. 39.20 ;

28.
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(English Ketch
Spitfire for Sale.

fjow at Cashin’s Wharf, 
[for full particulars apply to

CASHIN & CO.,
ij.ni7.2i Bishop’s Cove.

FOR SAIL
House No. 51 Freshwater Hd.,

[tWo storeys, drawing room, dining 
«room and kitchen on- ground floor, 
■three bedrooms (3) with clothes- 
Losets and bath room on second floor. 
Ejjge cellar, extensive rearage with 

side entrance to admit motor car. All 
Imodern conveniences including tele- 
|phone Also One (IT Paige Seven (7) 
Ipissemrer Tonring Car and One (1) 

Mge Five (5) Passenger Tonring Car. 
both cars in perfect running order, 

■apply to
F. G. BRADLEY,

Solicitor,
ldec27.s.tu,th,tf Renouf Bldg* City.

Freehold property on Patrick 
Street, in the West End of the 
City, together with seven dwell- 
ng houses erected thereon. This 

operty will be sold as a whole 
br in separate lots to suit pur
chasers. For particulars apply to

BLACKWOOD, 
EMERSON & WINTER, 

Solicitors,
MXtf McBride’s HUL

W. E. PERCIVAL,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR 
DUSEHOLD

FURNITURE &
EFFECTS.

Percival's Auction Rooms, 
Adelaide Street 

‘ quick Sales of merchandise 
(every description. Phone 1960.

82,2»i

1924
[ACCOUNT BOOKS

LEDGERS XX,,. 
JOURNALS ^
CASH BOOKS . 
BLANK BOOKS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
ORDER BOOKS 
MEMORANDUMS 
INVOICE FORMS

And a complete Mne of 
OFFICE STATIONERY.

CITY Or ST. JOHN'S

St. John's 
Municipal CoundL

Notice to 
Travi

Commercial 
domiciled in thè
hereby notified ___
citing business in the City of St 
John’s, they must obtain their 
license at the Office of the under
signed. ’

J. J. MAHONY, 
jani7,n City Clerk.

CITT OF ST. JOHN’S

wWwm $

HOUSEJTO LET.
That most desirable Dwelling 

House, No. 24 Cochrane Street ) 
apply to ‘ •

M. & E. KENNEDY,
Carpenters and Builders. 'Î

janl7,tf,eod Office 88 Renouf Bldg,

TO RENT — A Ten Room
House on Tessier Plae*, jCentrally sit-
uated, possession giveé. Immediately;
apply to JOHNSON & EVANS, /Real
Estate Agents, PreaSot St. janl7,3i

FOR SALE-1 Ciatter Sleigh
in good condition, sui table for small
horse; also 1 Horse 1 tide; new last
year; apply C. R. TIARBY. CUft’s
Cove. Thone 1096. 1 janl5,3i

yap'«rem



troubled for years

disease. At times in known medicinal value, It 
blister. Many doctors and 
recommend Musterole ndt < 
colds but In cases of brohch 
throat, pleurisy, rheumatu 
bag», crbup, tiettralgia and 
tloh. T&ken in lime It tnay 
Dnbumohla. There Is 6oth 
lllte Musterole or nearly So 
Shi of tlM above allmentij.

Buÿ a Jar or Tube todays 
druggist hasn’t got ltjnslst

YOUR SUIT AND1 remained ill

to. hold ltd shaj 
Wear, has got t 
Stitch 6jjr Stitch.

Expérience fttlfl kftoWlfedge are êVifient fact»* In the 
production of our Clothes.

V FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED.

and Steady'le thrëtilh
style liknd-tlillred illtd It

“Well?" queried Trixie, sharply and 
inquigithrdy. "Is It because he ..haa
been here and f find you pate tod tear- 
htlt. JWn- <to you pàt answer, Bessie 
MordauntT It is because you love 
him that it agitates you I» this man- 

•Viïefr you kaew ihait he ' is near t"

W, P. SHORT ALL,
THE ASflBICAN TAttDÊ

MiBiiWi 'Pfione 4Ï7. 800 Water Btq Sh Jeha’Mtfld.
ner,_>___  __ ____ ___ _____ ,

“Love "him^-tBvë'iSir Charles Orms

by!” ejaettlftted Beagle» agitatedly.
“W----------- ■ ■- --------------------> Of* mW !bJbK ®b- tnlB :
You would **t»do se if you-knew—’’ 

But here her vôice died away, add 
Trixie Retorted :

"Not-rso ma^as you, ggjgp y<W 
W| to not 
t to’It hatSf 
ie a compact 

e with y#6 ; it Shall bë sècret for secrdt.
Trust me, and I will not only trust, 

t hut HMfi yü8. Àh! ?3ü shâté yoür 
f head. You dbuht Whether I caB do 
? this; and yét I hare a talisman her#' 
j —8116 touêhêd the slender gold chain 
‘ she feôre—"tftât Over this clever, fèck- 

lesl bâtdhét ftust ébey. Sjlê&fc! shall 
s we lèih hands and ferces agsiitot him?”
* "I bring nb adcusatioh against Sir 

Charles Ormsby," said Bessie, slowljr. 
"I thank you for your offers; but I 

’ cannot acfcept them." ,
( the fedldr âaffied iâto Beatrice 
‘ Mayne’s faee.
’ "So he it, tMh," she said, “t Would 

hare béeh ybhr friend, but you Will 
| not let me. If in the hereafter I 

should he forced to wound you ter
ribly, do nob btamè me for it, but thé 
reticefit, distrustful nature that leads 
you to refuse the aid I offered.*'

She ran otit of the room, hut Besslé 
followed her to her own Oder, and 
there, detained,"he£, asking,- tearfully:

••n-fiEif, listen id me à moment. It 

is of yôüfÊSlt 1 Wàùt to speak. Yo6 
are laboring under great excitement.* 
What
care, for Sir Charles Ormsby----- ”

But With » harsh, laugh, Trixie 
shook off her hand, add would hear 
no morè. \

"Do not VlMtoMee# confidences now. 
iris too late. - What can you tell me 
ebflcefning this ybüng man that ï no 
net kndW already? You start, but it 
is true. And now let me go, or I 
shall be late tdr the masked hall."

With- these wards she éâtered her 
room, âfid locked the door behind her, 
so that Bessie Mordaunt saw her no 
more till she eatie out robed in the 
black domino, to be whirled away to 
Madam Von Werriielt’s, aid thence to 
the fair/ palace 6f the pfiiscipeSsa, 
that enéhànted land in Which She was 
herself to play an unexpected part.

Medal# V6É wernldlt had arranged 
tb Join the party of a friend better ac
quainted with the principesaa . than 
herself, and it was, therefore, in the 
center of» group of fair girl»and gay 
youths, dressed tc represent màd-day 
revelSfs 6t thé SlttéfentH ceflttify, that 

"the more seal berger bed Trjxje- enter
ed the brilliantly illuminated salons 
Of the palazzo. They were crowded 
to suffocatiod",; and many of the gttests, 
as soon as they had paid "their re
spect* te their hostess, who wee re
splendent m *n BtizabetBan oersige 
covered with diamonds, and brocaded 
kirtls, made for some folding doors

and Recohtniended ■Ws-Üi

jan4,12i -efts»-.!

BLACK and GALVmrSÊtîists.

MfiHIreff de-horn-, 
ing,
hooked me noW 

“W# t*#6 in*W 
demeanor g W r*’

AM

The Cameo treml
lore

Get Our Prices Before Placing 
Your Order

iFW"

itoar; and when he 'was an hour Be
lated, the (fld .cOW hooked mèr hi tiré 
oar, and mânÿ' s'èhtimerifé T stâtèff; 
iiüiit fdr ptlWeatioy ; •f<,iàfirf 
planned to ;Buiir a dwelling abôüFthe 
Sise of yondëf klrk, èfnd'WftkliA Bufife 
around toe tellWi hdW tottch tiS'd lftfi 
ib do thfe WtiVic: 'but, ^ndlgnatlbn flFw 
swelling, I sa»': “Your pleadings Jar 
and irk. YOU Érttüised dtici tb c8tië
a-trèading, whÿ# yôa >44;
ÿour morqlng éfioW, ' aàû " ampùtatë 
the antlers sp¥eâdi6'g‘ef toy bïrf getta 
përdtià cow; yoh tailed to éème, yot’r' 
promise shredding, and I cai’t trust 
yohr pledges now. /the ' man Wfibsé 
words are idly Spokefl, &H thën fdf- 
gotten in a trice, whose promises

Scottish Tube Co., Ltd NOTICE!

WM. HEAP & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS. I

jSljjiflll 1

Qms^ssds
âfê tilâde in iridescent and 

* ' Beautiful high lustre satin finish. 
They m tèpücàs of the priceless 
gems which ire So rare.

Indigestion, Gas,

AS soon as 9>u ept a tablet or two 
of “Pape’s Dlapepsin” ydb? indigestion 
to gone! Heartburn, flatulency, gases, 
palpi ta turn, e^Afiytfiteery ffbm a SdUf, 
held stomach, ei^s, Qocnect your stom
ach and digestion for a few cents, pick 
package guaranteed by druggist. •

They are indestructible,

Tfieÿ âife beautifully cased lift Wttiflgg 
that are worthy ôf the peabli.

CHABTÊB XI.
Although Trixie Mayne had made 

Bessie’S Wêllness an excuse for he? 
hasty departure, yet oil reaching th* 
Baroness - Caepwree* apârtmêflts she

JustdEolksu
By EDGAR A GUÇ8T

xi=.4t4

th* saI6n id the twilight, with her 
peignoir en, and h*r hair Haflgieg 
loosely an her shtmMres, to appease 
her feverish thirst with Sotte of the 
coffee of whiaa the bareness-had Been 
partaking before departing to meke 
one m a ooûvereazldeé af the house of 
an .englishman as eccentric as her
self. '/ ,

“Madam 6aa net ashed for - me? 
That's wtil. Will yon give tie an
other eup of your coffee, Bessie? No 
bleeuits, thank you; \ am too harried 
to eat.”

“As*; you going to make a grand 
toilet?" asked BeesiS, with Some cur

as y6tt so quickly

Called him-into your limited rbim» 
And bade him-put his burdens, down ; 
Made him for*# ti^or^^a ^

mgth to battjle care'
m J
His thanks to-you in such- a way?

conservatory -opening on the, gardens. 
Once: there, Madia v<*r« Wernick, 
qverpowered with the heat, was glad 
to retire td a Sit to the coolest corner 

.that eou)d be fotind tor her, and lèave

Enriched HiS life Wltti 
OlVen him the strehgtl 
What wôtiTd yw L-Z

Bay

Perhaps You Rut i Toole
ï%B3Sâ.Trixie te’the. care, of her friends.A tonic is necessary in all nm-down 

fcoadhions, after colds, fevers pad 111- 
Inesses of all kinds. When a Person Is 
anaemic, undernourished, nervous,

I tired, listless, he needs a tonic. If 
yen eftn’t sleep, have no appetite, Teel 
.miserable and depressed, a tonic will

■ fix' you.

•.be continued.
k#!ty. ■■■■■■■■pipil
followed yohr note, that you had glr- 

lb. UUt « ,b. *SK FOR And would fan Mow, wht 
That1» offered thanks

m\spsissra .0. BoxH îhe tonic tie 
général fis. is Carnd. It 
with perfect safety to n 
a convalescent, or to an 
It is inade from ihc pres< 
eminent physician. I 
doctors prescribe Car* 
prachce. Here's what M 
about Va; rich

h.-.ve sold,Càtnoli

te this, hall.’
W WAXES

td person.

... „!wi

n. ft il
; ■>*j-

üagiùnrip'» g yya

? .t: ;v

-•t.,

mmt

the gbaHss was more t 
»und. anil to walk *a« almost 
impossible. I used about $50.00 
worth of othet medicine., but
with little resditt. New I am
completely bettert after using 
only fire boxes of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-UVer Pills. *

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Dills
GERALD S. DOŸLE. üîstributor.

.s.i sirs lii.in i is* s t .■ewiasnitisfc^aeastwiiAasuMiMUh—.
the soberest shade of French gray, 
relieved by trimming of pale pink, and 
though when the hood attached to it 
Wad drag* forward to termed the 
moat complete of disguises, théfé Was 

. i such » coquettish air about It that

chapter Ht.
On arriving at the Modiste’s, tfisy 

-found this but too true. Already the 
epîons of that harassed lady were dll- 

j e* with her customers, Who had 
. either come to inspect the progress of 
: thfeir dresses, dr make Sélections from 
the fancy costumes brought expressly 
frii .Paris. Moadam von Wertilclt Was 

: eàfclly suited, for .she lad,,decided some 
days previously on the holiday-dress 
and cap of an Icelandic house-toother, 
her comely face and figure showing 
ib, advantage In this qtialht attire, 
which enabled hêr to wear a set Of 

' silver ornaments of great beauty and 
untiquity. But Tritle's choice was 

j not as easily made. The modiste and 
: her assistants were so overwhelmed 
j With the demands pouring in upon 
! titm, that some time elapsed before 
)t$4y could attend to th* young girl’s 
; rèquiremente it all; and, seeing that 
jtfift was unavoidable, she Was glad 
ltd retire to an obscure corner, and 
amuse herself with lookihg oVer A 
volume Of médise coptunaSs, While 

: Mddam von Wernick chatted With-the 
! acquaintances she recognized among 
the throng.

j At last there was a lull; by grem-.y
toes and protestations the Impatient 
were appeased, and the flushed mill
iner, apologizing for the delay, called 
one of her workers, Who began to un
fold for the inspection of madam and 
her young friend some of the simpler, 
fdrine of disguises they had asked for.
Bit Whether fro* the length of wait- 

ling, or other causes, Trixie had lost 
the bright look her face wore; and 

I she gazed So listlessly at the dresses 
-as they were pul; before her that at 
Uast her companion pefeeived it.

"The poor child is tlféd; hér head 
lèches with the noise and heat she 
-has been enduring. Wilt thou go 
ihome with me, my love, and let these 
irtibes be sent with ns, that you may 
hodk at them when you have rested?"

But as soon as Trixie found that 
-her abstraction was noticed, sh* ex- 
iterted-herself to shake it off, and re
solutely commenced turning over the gave hef but the WrlefeSti of greetings, 
[contents of the chiffons set before her. and with a parcel she Htld in fier hands 
!But still, she was difficult to please— ran into hW OWn chamber. Froti 
jpo difficult that the young person who j thence she did not emerge even td> 
►was displaying to thé best advantage take refreshments until she came into
|lhe dominoes she had asked for look- 
fed despairingly around for something 
felse, and lifted the lid of a smal box 
)that stood by.
! “Not that—nor that!" cried the 
ynodiste,' hastily. "It is sold."

“But yon- will permit me to admire 
>tr asked Trixie, so courteously that 
jibe required permission was given, 
fend the domino wàs unfolded.

It was of some lustrous material of
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They Ate èfiîâ éMlttftiVAlÿ
_ $y

T. J. Duley à Co. Lti.
The Reliable 

Jewëllêfs ~ â Optician*-'

They are priced trm $*tMh »■ 
to $25.oô a Necklet, qr 
ttêy Afe guaranteed.

-Aé âttentlon of those etigaged in the packing or in 
w Herring of “Scotch ahd bf Norwegian

hod” of pack "is drawn to the following sec- 
nfe Rlilfes and Regulations respecting the Her- 
leries of Npwfouridlahd, which the Depart- 
larine atid Fisheries is determined to enforce:

“SCOTCH CURE AND OR NORWEGIAN METHOD” F.v OF PACK. ’ - „ ' ■

\ the all 
L Cure 
l ■ tioris 

. ring , 
ment 6

Insure with the Good, Old, Reliable
Ttr'WT'TU**

Which has stood “the teat” for thé last 80 yèMri, 
particularly in the Big Fima of 1846 aM 1162,

Losses settled promptly and without the least 
hitch. Largest number of pokey holders in New? 
foundland.

HuMgysJfoi.P6B8W shall engage in the business tif curing 
Mti padking herrings finder the “Sgotefr ànd W Noridij 
regiàn Curie Method” at any plaéë iti the Island of 
fiwfouiidlartd without having previously takeh out 

anfldal License. Ahd the owner of. rilatiager of 
ttiae-te be branded lipôn' thë head of every 
barret, the number corresponding "to the 

iber of the License of said curer ei* packer. For 
trpoëe he shall obtain through' “The Fisher- 
srd” a suitable branding iron, the cost of the 

to be fixed by said Board àhd defrayed by the 
No branding irons other than thosfe obtain- 

From the Fisheries Board shall be used. And any 
vor persons ifi the Colony selling, purchasing or 

J, dr Being in any way a party to tiny tTahsac- 
in the nature of a sale, purchase or export of a 

re containing any herrings put up under the 
Jn Cure and or Norwegian Method” without any 
hAS aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of an of- 
agâtost thèse Rules ànd Regulations.

Shall have the right to Visit till Plants 
ing up Scotch and or Norwegian Pack, tit all 

Table hours, and shall not be obstructed in any 
,- 9Â1'carrying otit their duties. Any cUret or 
teY Ih âhÿ Way hindering or otistriifcting Such offi- 

fifl th6 discharge of his duty^Shall be deemed guilty 
r)| bremh Of these Regulations. The license of such 

_ 'fhay at the discretion of the Minister be can- 
'Wrthdut further fiotice.T

Btoca'; PENALTY CLAUSE.
êd lit Chapter ll of the Consolidated statutes 
M Banes) entitled “Of the Department of 

.iM6rr Marine and Fisheries.”
who violates tiny OrdVisidns of this Act, 

ie .Regulations under it, shati bê jlàblé to à pen- 
t exceeding one hundred dollars and costs, and 

fault of payment, to imprisonment for a term not 
^.two months. All materials,; implements or 

,S used and till fish caught, taken or killed in 
l Of this Act, 6t Any regulations under it, shall 

fited to tils Majesty and. may be seized on 
ny Fishing Officer, !or taken., pr removed by
t for delivery to tiny justice of. the Peace.

- G,F^ GRIMES, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

of Mâriftê and FîshetiM# 0«a«_ - 
anuary 9, 1924. ‘ ^ ^O^i.eod

Sticks tor everybody, just arrived^



THE EVENING
------ .-nu-Ji

dared to-day . The giant liner 
only ripped open- twenty feet of 
heavy steel hull plates, butUtiEl 
her back amidships so i iijjftjHtttll 
readjustment win be necoasilifift? ~

IIS. Dirigible •tiLâü

Drills Away in a
KNOWN DEAD TH1 Soprano,

In refined programmes of Songer and Duels.. Reports received here from the 
county district to southwest -of -'Boko- 
hama. near Fujiyama Mountain, has 
brought the known death toU in yes
terday’s earthquake to approximately 
thirty.

iviattian JS^ousIyL Damaged when She 
Strand|dl-.-Mines mi Cape Breton await 
Lewis’s Reply in Wages Dispute—No 
Confidence Voté iti House of Commons
on Monday. . . v , . : a

accorded MATINEES AT 4—during Leap.her in fact, not 
Tear but at all 
Bamhsrd, preaid 
Women’s Club, d

“The reason many girls vriho build 
up wonderful homes go through life 
without marrying is that’t&ey are not 
able to make their love known to the 
right men,” Mrs. Bernhard said.

"In many cases, through lack of 
finance, or because of bashtulness the 
right man ha's held hack, when If the 
way were made easy or clear to him, 
he would joyfully welcome matri
mony.

"Give the woman the right to pur
pose the marriage to the man she be
lieves can make her happiest."

METRO PICTURES PresentMrs. W. B.
the Spokane

DELATED BT STORM.
BOSTON, Jan. 16.

Tales of a hurricane which held 
their vessel in its grip for two days 
in mid-ocean, were told to-day by pas
sengers bn the Cunard liner Ansonia, 
wlitch arrived here to-day, sixty hours 
late, on her way .from Liverpool to 
New York.

in the gay little Star’s most transparent triumph

SHE > ANDO AH BREAKS ed him by Provisional officers of Dis-
| FROM MOORINGS. —A V - — - —^

I LAKEHVRST, N.J., Jan. 16.
Le giant dirigible Shenandoah,
L was intended to be used for a 
Mar flight by the United States 
Lernment. broke away from her 
Lring mast eayly evejjpg ui 
U sailing aw»y-': SÛ ;> $fty-niffe 
Least gale, disappearing'’-Tn W 
Lai direction of Canada, carrying 
L McCreary and 29 of a crew. Ef- 
L t0 gain touch by wireless has 
(oved fruitless, but hopes are en-

i A delectable morsel of tempting life served with the piquant sauce oftrict 26, United Mine. Workers of Am
erica. Briefly stated the. miners ask
ed for approximately the 1920 Mon
treal agreement rates with a mini
mum of $3.80 a day as against $335’ 
as at present. The Oosupany counter
ed with an offer of ^rèsen: rates thè 
year round, except Qt>m December: !; 
to April 30, the as^U period -61 
slack - coal demand, trae misers 
j-cted tbit r’d contract which became 
non-existent at midnight and the Cotbf 
pany put into effect a general twedfae 
per cent, reduction. The miners aifgf 
idle to-day, but this is not especial*- 
significant as they haje been woriK, 
tog culy two to fburadBiilNs Sto ek far 
sometime. IT pJ

MINERS WATCHINaidMD ,WAITI!«§ 
NEW GLACGOW, Jhtt. 16.2%

The Pictou Count^ÜçÿRgiieo^^te 
British Empire Steel Corporation are 
idle. The Drummond " Colliery— at 
West ville is working .as^,u8tiaLvvTHe 
miners of Picton are àSfopungVwatch 
and wait policy.' \

SPRINGHILL MINES IDLE. C 
SPRINOHILL, Jan. 1C.

The colleries of the Dominion Coal 
Company here, employing about 1,200 
men, are idle to-day. The mainte!^ 
ance men remained at work when ta*: 
others quit at midnight.

VIOLA DANA
Marshall NeiIan’s Supreme Mutton Picture Achievement—‘ 

GEE’S BANQUET”—9 j$lg Reels. ’GLASS HOUSES’»FIRST FOREIGN CASUALTY.
- « MEXICO CITY,* Jan. 16.

The^first foreign casualty In the 
present Mexican insurrection, Is re
ported by the British Legation in the 
accidental death of Mrs. Norman 
Brown Cave, aged thirty, wife of a 
British Mining Engineer. She ven
tured too near the window of, her 
house lm Pachuca during the battle 
and recSved a stray bullet through 
her head. NAILS! SHOT!By Ruth Cameron.

THE RADIO WIDOWS’ TALK.
fragrant and

■
 Did you know 

there is a new 
kind of widow?

We have hid ones, 
grass and sod and 
golf widows. -And 
now we , have 
radio widows.
They are the 

women who* e 
husbands h .a v e 

forgotten their vows to cherish them, 
and them only, until death do them 
part and have transferred part of 
,tfceir affections to'the new radio set.

I heard them talking at a tea the 
other afternoon.

"The first thing John does when he 
gets into the house," declared the 
pretty -pne with the pout, "is to rush 
over to tune In on the radio and see:
.what’s doing. Doesn’t even stop to : 
kiss me, or if he does, it’s that absent 
mifided kind <& kiss that’s worse than 
none at all."

LATER.
M1TCHELLFIELD, N.J., Jan. 16. 
yjreless communication was eetefo- 
hed late to-night with the dirig’ble 
enandoah and those on board re- 
rted themselves safe and confident 
riding out the gale. They were 

m about over New Brunswick, N.J., 
d asked for storm reports. After 
Lng from the mooring mast the 
U airship flew at the rate of 60 
les an hour before the » gale from 
Lhurst to Westfield, then suc- 
Med in coming about into the wind, 
Ice which time she has been able 
Lid her own in the teeth of the

to shut out the stall by When
way off

The odor of exquisite flowers—the 
fr*gran(« of balmy springtime—the 
correctness of fastidious fashion, all 
these yotl get in THREE FLOWERS 
Bfce Powder—that dainty toilet pre
paration which has captivated all its 
iteprs. You are not doing justice to 
your complexion unless you are using 
THREE FLOWERS FAOE POWDER, 
ndw obtainable at drug and depart
ment stores. fv,

You’d Think She’d Be Glad.
!* "What I mind, is that Jimmy will ] 
never go anywhere wtpi nie and you 1 
know how crazy he used to be about 
dancing," said the fourth widow. (We 
did J$now, and we also knew that the 
fourth widow had, beep known to com
plain that her husband never would 
stay at home nights, that he wanted 
to go all the time and if she didn’t go 
he went alone. Some folks are never 
satisfied.) ,

But the fifth widow’s plaint brought ! 
the most general response. “What I | 
bate the most,” she said, “Is being left 
to go to bed alone nights. Why Martin i 
actually st/ /s up until one o’clock ■ 
some nlgb j. I feel as if I’d like to 
pitch the « id set out of the window 
sometimes. We always used to talk 
things over going to bed, and have 
lots of tun. But I can’t sit up all night 
if he can.” !

Three of the others had had similar 
experiences. The pretty one with the

Patent Galvanized Nails
1 1-4 to 7 inch

“Glass Houses” at
the Nickel To-Night

jf s » v J?
VIOLA DANA’S LATEST AND BEST 

PICTURE.

EXPERTS AT WORK.
PARIS. Jan. 16. VI 

.The Reparations Experts, resume^ 
work this morning, in the news tig&’ 
vacuum of the United States obser
ver on Reparations Commission.

ing Or in 
prwegian 
ring see
the Hef- 
Depart- 

enforce:

A WILD GALE.

seventy-two mile gale, driving 
ids of heavy rain, swept the At- 
Jc Coast to-day and to-night, de- 
tllzing shipping, interfering with 
rel ashore, disrupting street tr&t- 
damaging property and injuring

In “Glass Houses,” her latest pro
duction released by Metro, Viola Dana 
has to portray the role of. Joy Duval, 
who, on her wedding day, finds that 
her; husband, Bill*. Norton, helieyes 
her Ao.; h*. a notorious crook. He tries 
to persuade her to give up her life 
of Crime, but she thinks that'he has 
gone mad and tries to soothe him.

fthey are to be gulsts at a ball In 
the Hotel Kenilworth, but Billy, still 
believing that his wife is the notor
ious Angel Face Ann, sees a picture 
of Swag Sullivan, the convict woman's 
husband, who is in prison. Billy

A FOREGONE CONCLUSION.
LONDON, Jan. 16. 

Nobody, however interested, pro
fesses to draw from yesterday’s pr*f Job’s StITHOD”

if curing ceedings in Parliament any Indicatiaik 
that defeat qt the Governmeht tbay bo" 
averted, and * the passage of Labor's 
resolution of no confidence in the pre
sent Government, which Ramsay Ma6- 
Macdonald is to move, is still regard
ed as a foregone conclusion.

lEXCE TOTE ON MONDAY 
NIGHT.

iketi but LONDON, Jan. 15. 
k division on the Labor Party’s 
ionfidence amendment will be tak- 
b the House of Commons at elev- 
fclock Monday night, it was prac- 
lly decided to-day. This means 
.Baldwin Government will resign 
•day. Parliament will then ad- 
■ probably for three weeks to al
ii Ramsay MacDonald to form a 
Wt and get his Ministers versed 
h routine of their novel positions 
ire they face Parliament again, 
k waiting the

g to the

In the Realms of Sport good bouts for their local clientele.
The attendance was small. Thé 

gate receipts being only $2,775, of 
which Renault received 30 per cent, 
and White fifteen per cent.

[ Fieher- 
t of tne 

by the 
|o obtain- 
And Any

MILLIONAIRE SHIP OWNER BANK
RUPT.

LONDON, Jan. 16.
interests

I met the pretty matron again and 
asked her it her John had broken his 
promise yet.

She laughed. “You know it was the 
funniest thing,” she said.
trying to get the President’s speech the rink to-night a game will be play- 
the othr night, and all of a sudden I ed between the Old P.arade 
heard something about a hook on the Players and the present day menfbers. no hesitation ini 
left Jaw, and it was the prize fight at Eight teams in all wiH play and an rieau.
Madison Square Gardens. I go so in- j interesting game is anticipated. It would be toe
terested that I stayed up till quarter , - -------- nault was a fais
past eleven to see who won. And John I FEILDIAN8 PLEASE NOTE. hitting power go 
wtotto bed!” , The Felldtans will hold their final some Indications

So, although In the main the radio Uce at 10.80 to-night. Alao lt mu8t be
seems to have a more powerful hold _____ ed to be suffering
oiwne&’sAnterest and imagination than COMMERCIAL BOWLING LEAGUE- ral fatty degenel

LAST NIGHTS SCORES. hlm puff and 8we8 

7.30.—Royal Stores, Ltd., vs. Nail 
Factory.
Royal Stores 
H. Wilson ‘
J. Walsh 
J. Edwards 
B. Morris

CURLING NOTES. sympathetic objection of knocking
The Syme Trophy was played for out an easy mark, as were Schneider 

yesterday morning and won by Mrs. and Barrieau.
Chesman with a sccie of 23. Miss Barrieau was particularly Inclined 

'We were ' Joyce came second, scoring 1$. At that way and it might be well for
Renault to remember, that when Ber- 

Rink mondsey Wells came along, he had
ig out Bar-

Business and 
were astonished when they read in the 
official Gazette this morning that 
Howard Houlder, ship owner and re
puted millionaire, has filed a petition 
in bankruptcy. Mr. Houlder and *

The Passing Hour
ider the culmination of 

I developments there Is a sense of 
Bitty and half-heartedness about 
Commons debates. The Prime 

Her himself is said to be sbow- 
Bfeis of weariness and apathy, 
[debate in the Commons to-day 
fte most part concerned foreign 
b, especially British relations 
fJVance and Germany in connec- 
Wth reparations.

tout any1 “Father’s named his new’foxhound 
after you, Reggie.”

“I wonder what put that idea into 
his head."

“He says the dog doesn’t know 
enough to keep a scent when he’s got

an of1
d indeed, if Re
form as far as 

But there are 
:he contrary, 
ed that he seem- 
a case of gene- 
n, which made 
ost unbecoming

ly Plants
ftt all 

m in any 
curéi’ - bt* 
Such offi- 
led guilty

YICTORt

"What do you mean, your wife un
reasonable?”

“You see, I mortgaged the house 
to buy her an automobile, and now 
she wants me to raise money on the 
car to purchase Christmas presents.”

of SUCh When the de- 
*•* adjourned to-night, the way 
tor for John Robert Clynes to 
“ the first business to-morrow 

fli non-Confidence Amendment 
to woman member to address 
«wse wa- Miss Susan Law- 
l who in a maiden speech, 
toed that the Throhs Speech 
j* mention the subject of edu-

be can
A man who can 

alive like Renault 
Jones, and who c« 
blows which he a 
two occasions to B 

198 76 134 312 causing the lattef
161 78 167 406 an(j tn one caae r
— —r —----- to sleep, surely mtf
611 361 492 1394 (0 knock out an o]

' caliber. If he hai 
111 99 82 292 flirUier champions!

82 118 81 281. poor White at I
101 163 120 374 ajj> beyond adi
103 131 160 JâS4 fntjie punches on :

At times he prove 
going down threOI 
than encircling Re 
his arms, and at ol 
to wrestle.

Once or twice, b 
through the rope*: 
ments Renault wou 
ing against the ca 
few light taps, am 
away from him wit! 
shrug of the should 
crowd into his coi 
mental “yon would 
beggar like that! 1

Last NiffHPs Vaudeville 
Bill Huge Success

statutes 136 132 07 364

HILLS
•e the forerunners of colds and 
•ippe. Inhale Minard’s and 
ib It on throat and chest, 
sure preventative. ■

this Act, 
to à peh-
:osts, and 
term not
imentl or 
■ kiltod i« 
r it, shall
eized on

THEN QUEBEC MAN USED DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

STANDING ROOM SCARCELY AV
AILABLE AT THE CRESCENT.

NaD Factory 
J. O’Reilly 
M. Brady 
L. Kavanagh 
W. Ammlnson

Mr. E. D. Tremblay Is delighted with 
the resells, obtained.ONLY TWO FATALTFpfeS YeAJ 

LONDON, Jan. J6. 
There was only one railwAy acci-

RRRE’S fOURTHOvSE BE- 
STROTED.

ST. PIERRE, Miq., fun. 16. 
Courthouse here was destroyed 
I'd by fire which started In the 
^oom during a northerly gale, 
•ud records said to, be of great 
roce were destroyed.

8 WAIT REPLY FROM J. 
LEWIS.

l
“er ttle present acute indgs- 
rkl8 » Cape Rrefon ’ wiHrtr 
•Bother strike of. coal minors 
BPon thé nature oŸ the reply 

John L. * — -^*2»

Last night the Chescent Theatre 
launched the most successtiti variety 
show in its history. It was a vaude
ville treat and there was not a duH 
moment throughout the programme. 
The applause that greeted each num
ber was deafening, whilst enthusiasm 
was at Its highest pitch. Messrs. 
Snow, Blndle and Snow, scored a not
able success with their instrumental 
trio., Daniel McCarthy with his Piano- 
Accordien, delivered some splendid 
music, which delighted everyone. 
Charles Bernstein an Interpreter of 
American Character Songs,, gave the, 
atidtence a vocal tredt somewhat "out ’ 
of the ordinary, whilst Dainty Dolly | 
and Dan Delmar instantly won the j 
plaudita of the huge audience by their 
clever comedy skit “Up and Down 

which literally -brought down

Pointe Aux Outardes, Que., Jan. 
16. (Special).—The sterling value of , 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a kidney j 
remedy is shown by the following } 
statement ' of Mr. E. ’ D. Tremblay of 
this town. i

"I have suffered for nearly six 
years from rheumatism and bad kid
neys and was not able to stand up 
straight. I took 2 boxes of your 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and am now ! 
completely relieved of my trouble.”)

What Mr. ' 
that has ever

dent in England, involving los^çjf II*. 
during 1923, according to the R»(Jway 
Gazette. This was at Higgle, when 
two passengers were killed.

It’s stomach. Wife—If the human body is renew
ed every seven years, I can’t be the 
same woman that you married.

Hub—I've been suspecting that for 
some time.

himself from 
nothing else1 

It’s waist with i 
times he tried

601 483 1331

isherles.
U. 8. CRUISER ON REEF. 107 141 102 260 went nearly 

at other mo
ve him hang- 
admlnister a 

[finally turn 
alf completed 
If taking the 

ice with a 
ranch a poor 
1 you now?”

Bobby (coming home from church) 
—Pa, they hadn't learned how to pray 
very well in Bible times, had they?

Father—I suppose, my son, ' people 
could pray then as well as ‘they do 
now.

Bobby—No, they couldn’t. The 
Lord’s Prayer Is only about a minute 
long, and our minister can pray for 
a quarter of an hour.

49^0,61^X1 ? Wallace and 
“Sandy” Lawrence

103 188 189 380
107 114 156 876
181 116 1» 386

448 608 616 1472
Be wrings.

126 119 109 354Dodd’s R. H. SimmsLewis will 
which have been

90 126 300O. Adams
162 1$8 119 404W. Mercer

79 297People 118 ’ 109.D. Mener
But the “Beg pardon, guVnor,” said a par

ticularly-looking man, “would you 
give half a dollar to improve and 
beautify your town?”

“What's the idea,” was the cau
tious reply.

“Why,” the tramp replied, “for hall 
a dollar I’ll move on to the next vil
lage."

Town, 
the 1

rheumatism 490 432 43? 1866 and hemust haveCharlie becauseNORWEGIAN STEAMER Ol DIS
TRESS.
NEW YORK, an. 16. 

JJSaval communications here, pick
ed, up at 6.30 this afternoon as 'S.O.S. 
from the Danish steamer Normanfo, 
saying she hpd sprung a foâk in the 
engine room, twenty miles southeast 

Lightship, on

in keep-showedHOCKEY NOTES.fact that ing up the coi 
>f the Senior League doubt somewb 
Monday night The he surrender» 

Guards will meet limit of eudun 
me and a good fast share of the i 

Renault play 
- PUys with a t

DIBAF- gay ln the lai
made some fe« 

> in Mon- What good 1 
crude ex- an exhibition i 

ault as to to see. He ha: 
t. It was' to add anothe: 
•ult-Jenes ready in his : 
tor. more another line to 
tether Re- , though outpota 
hitter or, stay ten roun, 

j the great Can

in the The first that ifNild. V are the source of the will be
pains vanish. lose hisdirectly on in the opening

heal and strength- gadte Is anticipated. like a cattheir full strange to
MEETING POSTAL TELEGRAPHS. 

—Last night the regular meeting of 
the Postal Association was held at 
the G.P.O., and was attended by a very 
large number otmembers. A discus
sion took place as If the advisability
?o.““S!S!t?onWlAft2e tuHy'^n-

Whiteby east of
They will appear, about nine nl*ht- to fightthe coast of

get out of
cuter has

——
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Values ujiM)$15,O0.

These Coats Hare .folly, 
lined, making $epi. a uzgfrn, 
economical, all-weather Coat 
—a necessity

Values up to $12.00.

Odds and ends from regular 
Stock. These will sell in a 
hurry. Sizes 16 to 38 only.

asm
NEW

SAMPLE from our Sale of Over 400 MEN'S OVERCOA 
POSITIVE SAVINGS OF 10.00 TO 20.00 |
l fkVERU IS OUR SLOGAN IN THIS <
j ways js&out’it—just step inside the door-^ust look in the windows—we have hundreds §nd htmti 
>w at tfiSse low prices.

Up to *
v’ats-c|

$60.00 Coils3■ Too nui

-Tour 1 
-it wai

Lclie the 
I attorne: 
[k accour 
[—Yes. \ 
[—I thinl 

proceed! 
—I left 

pould be 
□MMISSI 
[rant. 
f-My re 
3rd of A 

K. HOW! 
[date on I 
I—I thinl 
her, 192(1 
—Prior I 
(and had! 
er the fll 
office? I 

r-No. il 
with hi 

-Did yl 
i her at I

» Over 300 finely assorted 
n|[ Pkirts, embracing all colors 
‘ and materials ; some pleat

ed, others in plain models;
is"

all sizes for Misses’, Women 
- and Stout Women.ilr

SATINS—A* Sample range only. Your 
new Coat will show to better advantage 
in one of these ' ">*

$38.00 Coats$30,00 Coats $45.00 Coatç

? :no it
r£? cc. bud fer-A

Tuxedo
Values from $4.00~tb $10.00

Over 500 Crepe-de-Chine, 
Georgette C&epe Silk Waists 
which arrived, too late for 
the Christmas Season, and 
are how being offered at 
Savings Extraordinary ! _

) 1r ’TKOM:

MEN! The New 1924 Tuxedo SI 
have just arrived. The new model 
splendid achievement of workmans! 
and certainly merits your inspection.
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B conveij 
B busine 
i—What 
Ul told 
d proba 
factorial 
1 signed] 
l Scotia I 
hodatiorl 
lenewal I

* ‘siKM.'* .1-0". fti -leeir bar. - -xoi-»s ages 8 to 17 years : '* *
... .- i. ... • . ca.' -•S'lif

$4.98, $7.98, $9.98
vsaoq-w

-I told 
signed 

on with 
It was l 
it the ] 
there 
note 
Star.

i.esx tear

ONLY -And yi 
-Yes ai 
[ wrote 

I say 
it wad 

-Do you 
an?
■I don’t 
■Did yj

We are ohlion» »? kei J-—.A 
;.•?:»r; -«.'ore **•"Ages 5 to 16 years,

450 LA DIENew Winter Coats [-None 
HMISS1 
F had 1, 
asked

B»3nsbn$g^P5f1 
1 s de Tenoai be

at Ridiculous Concessit tu-Our Customers-A CLEARANCE EXTRAORDINARY of our entire stocks 
of CHILDREN’S and BIGGER GIRLS’ COATS and DRESSES 
at savings that will demand instant attention from all saving-wise 
mothers. Pick your choice'of any of these new, wanted Garments 
for the youngsters, at SAVINGS OF FULLY HALF !

Nut one COAT in this-lot 
but is worth $20.00, and now 
offered at the most unheard 
of SAVINGS! : ; j .

new Winter 
ire are $30.00

now

St. John's never enjoyed such a Carnival of Style and Value ! We are going to
SAÜK that wiirüpset all past

endeavours.

Never in all 'our history 
have we heard of better 
values than are offered in 
this SALE, j. Liftk these 
thoughts in ÿour memory.

Coats are
ted with the

many cases
their ac?
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then to Mr. Meaney. Mr. Meaner 
has nothing to do with the second I 
paragraph and has everything to do I 
with the first. ' Part of your instruc
tions to her were to go to Ml. Mean-1 
ey. I still say that I am surprised 
you never told Mr. Howleiy that she 
never had any Instructions to go to ;
Mr. Meaney. You did not tell Mr.
Howley that and consequently . the 
cross-examination did not take place, isfled with the office ms 

MR. HOWLEY—Did you have any Chamjn, a law student,
annvAMallAii kftnn Mlllav j_o _ J* *

MISS STICK as far as

Jobs, Prime celve
and with : time to

19th Ma,

£nd Velour Hats, 
$5.00 each.

A Small Assortment Coats and 
Suits Half Price.

Velvet,
FISHERMEN ! One pair of Smallwoo 

outwear at least thre< 
market to-day! .

FISHERMEN l Buy Smallwood’s Le, 
mère healthy thhn R 
warmer and more co: 
Boots. •

-made Waterproof Roots will 
the Best Rubber Boots on the

toots. They wear longer and are 
Footwear; Leather Boots are 
ble to walk in than Rubber

« Enquiry CoHdneled
A—Yes.

-, MR. HOWLEY—During the inter
view between the date of your return 
home end the dete of her cancellation 
of her power of attorney did you re
ceive any money from Miss Miller?

A.J-None to my knowledge 
■ Q.—Did you "rechive ' an 
from Miss Miller?
' A.—Not tp my knowledge. ________

Q—Do you swear that during the two thousadT*>lUr* I fan 6et abso- 
perlod from December 1920 to March, luteiy’eure.
1921 Mies Miller gave you no moniee? COMMISSIONER—She would on

A.—Mice Miller gave me no monies ona or two occasions provide some, 
whatever during that period. Do you mean that she would pay

Q.—Do you know whether Mies $2000.00 on each occagipq?
Miller during that period obtained a.—I mean that $3000.00 would be
money from any outside source for the total. 5 V' r- .
monies that she need in connection MR. HOWLEY—OqJ these occasions 
with your business in any way? when she supplied yttti with theee

A.—I had no knowledge at the time. fund, .did .you know where they came 
Q.—Certain cheques have been put fr0nv? 

in here. Will you Just look at these? a.—I had no Idea.
These are a series of cheques signed q._Did you ask? < ,4
R. A. Squires per J. G. Miller between a.—I 
December 11th, 1920 and March, 1921. of e y,

COMMISSIONER — December 11th, Meaney.
January 14th, two of that date, Jan- -q.Uy, 
uary 26th, and 19th, March. Five 0f nies 
cheques. with re

MR. HOWLEY—Do you know aay- by I.O.T 
thing about these? partune

JANT ARY 14 (Continued.) 
.Y0ur law office was continued? 
l—It was.
^_And Miss Miller continued to
fclie the functions of accountant 
I ittorney with regard to the
* account?
U-Yei. ,[■>

,_I think in the summer of 1920
i proceeded to Europe?
u_I left by the Digby. I think
irould be the 3rd of August.
0MMISSIONER—That is s' date
want.

t_My recollection is that it was 
3rd of August, 1920.

[R. HOWLEY—Do you remember 
date on which you returned? 

u—I think it was the 6th of De- 
lber, 1920.
I.—Prior to your embarking for 
[land had you discussed with Miss 
1er the financial affairs of your 
- office?
u_No. I had no general discus- 
l with her.
1—Did you have any discussion 
li her at all?
-lea, shortly before I 'left. It 

i just a week or two before I left 
England. I saw Miss Miller at 
Prime Minister’s office and had 

ie conversation with her about 
:e business.
.-What did you tell her?
.—I told her that the accounts 
ild probably be getting along 
Mactorily and that I would leave 
ie signed notes for the Bank of 
la Scotia in the event "Ofany ac- 
Lnodation being required and for 
[renewal of any accounts outatand-

A.—I left » letter under 'date Aug
ust 3rd, 1920. (Produces letter).

MR. WARREN—Where Is the or
iginal?

COMMISSIONER—That Is a letter 
Stressed to her. It ought to have 
basa In her custody and should pos

her poseeselon now.

monies

[ have 8,bly be ,B 
me of wbere dld ?ou leave It- In the office 

where she was likely to go; or was 
3_. j it posted?
g A.—It would be sent to her by my

"Secretary.
_j|le COMMISSIONER—You know what
jLS I am doing. Please don’t hurry me 

like that, and try to get the contents 
arsant tbat letter out- If the document 

t, is in existence you must not read the 
. the °9J>7. until the original has been ac- 
books conifted for. You agree with me?

have .never enquired jwhaCTwu 
come of them. ! jm

COMMISSIONER 4 M*T M1 
this is a matter whiqh iFïgéfr 
expected you would Save bee, 
structed upon and j Mrs. Hi 
would have been exatatned on.

WITNESS—The pressure of 
last few days, looking into 
and accounts has been considerable.

COMMISSIONER —Yoi * £ 
ed you had left these! ni 
did not ask her abolit t 
heard her give her See 
instructions you gave?

A.—I heard a consider
Q.—You heard about h 

go to her brother and tl 
Meaney and even then you. did not 
instruct Mr. Howley that the real 
case you were going to bring was 
that you left her with notes for re
newal?

A.—I made no such application to 
Mr. Howley.
. Q.—You are a lawyer?

A.—Yes.
Q.—You have practiced at the 

bar?
A.—Yes.
Q,—DonVjaujjjxpect, that your 

opponent wUt go into the ease with 
your witness and cross-examine?

A.—Yes.
Q.—You won’t be surprised that I 

am surprised that your case wouldn’t 
be put to Miss Miller?

A.—I have spent all the time that 
is available in professional confer
ences in examining books and re
cords and going into details.

COMMISSIONER—That is the time 
outside the hearing 4 am speaking 
now of a thing which dll jhtiSiKed' 
a single book. You only had to look 
out and to say that you did not ask 
her to borrow money but to say you 
gave her notes to renew these obli
gations; not to let them materialize. 
That is your case now, ,iaÿt it?

A.—That is my answer to 'Mr, 
Howley’s question. _

Q.—And I ask you whÿSpett did not 
tell him to do that at. the time Miss 
Miller was in the boxl„

A.—We are dealing wW^V-slt^?

Wellington

High % Boot. . - \ 
OMPT ATTENTION, 
buying Smallwood’s Hand-made 
i Low % Boots. These Boots are

Tongnê Boot.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

FISHERMEN! Save your money 
Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, Higl 
made out of all solid Leather.

Men’s and Boys all Leath
FISHERMEN ! Don’t put your m< 

Solid Leather Laced Boots. Double w<
Men’s Laced Pegged Boots. Only

conifted for. You agree with me?
A.—Yes sir.
Qj—That is the law?
A;—Yes.
Q.ï—If that letter was written I am 

asking you where was it placed so 
that Miss Miller would receive it?

A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Can you prove that she received 

it?
A—No, I cannot.
Q.—Until that is proved no copy can. been drawn by Miss Miller?

be produced. Has Miss Miller her or- ^_yes.
iglnai? I q,—Did yon know that

A.—I shall ask her. ! been cashed or- that, any ad
MR. HOWLEY—Well then Sir Rich- been made on spy of them? 

ard, you returned on the 6th Dec ? j a.—No. I dldStot see the 
A.—About that date. until they wero,produced at
Q.—Did you have any conversation lng heve the other day. 

with Miss Miller shortly after your . q—do you deny that an; 
return? I moneys obtained from the C

A—Shortly after 1 returned; I vis- Department or from J. T. M 
1 ted my office and Miss Miller remark- de, tkege cheqUes was by 
ed.' that she had got accommodation your account by Mlag Mllle:
from Mr. Meaney while I was away., A.—I deny that I received 

Q.—To the extent of? ( ]y any monies on these ch
A $4,000.00. 1 as to whether she used any
Q.—What happened when she told tb'pm through my office I 

you that? -, knowledge.
A—I expressed surprise and re-1 COMMISSIONER (Repeal 

sented that accomodation should have he caH gay and doeg Bay tb 
been received from Mr Meaney. not hand any of lt ^ you i 
Promptly I got the $4,000.00, gave her , MR HOWLEY—And I 1 
the money, and told her to take it to were abgent from tle colo, 
Mr. Meaney with despatch. : occaglong durine the-vear 1<
; «C-DI4 she tell you anything, more^ ,A _I wag absent for a co 
about this $4,000.00 accomodation. pcriod of ml 
How she got it. Anything beyond the COMMISSIONER—Can yo
fact that she had got it? 1 tbe eiact dates?

A-No. I have no recollection of ,eft „„ or abont tbe
how she dad got it. She merely said ml retnrnfng on or
she had got it. tober 3rd. I left again on

Q,--Cpuld you give us the date on mh on about that date,
which »u gave her the money? > about June 22rd, 19?2.

A,-»y recollection was that it MR hOWL-BY—And in 19: 
must have been very shortly after I jeave?

n , ! COMMISSIONER ' (Intern
UOMMISSIONER-Do you know in Were you away in X922,
AS-ArLk note. WITNESS-In 1922 I left a
Q.—Do you know where you got. it 23rd toT ®rand Falls- and th 

IroL 3 might help us to find out awaY- return"« about Decei

ie shadow 
me from

lilt you

:ount of the

laced Pegged BOOTS
:edo S' 
model

Boys’ Laced Pegged Boots. Only .. . . .. . .$3.10
Boys’ Sizes: 1, 2, 3,4, 5.

Youths’ Laced Pegged Boots* Only ......................... ........$2.60
MINERS’ BOOTS! Special for Miners. Only $4.00 the pair. These Boots 

being made of all Leather will outwear the cheap imported Boot, besides be-

pection.

ing much more easily repaired ***■R. WARREN—Just one minute; 
|«ld like to get that. 
t-I told her I would leave with 
f signed renewal notes in con- 
km with any bank transactions 
It was necessary for her to han- 
4t the Bank of Nova Scotia. I 
It there was at that time a very 
l note outstanding with the

The Horae of 
G000 SHOESF. SMALL

ater Street218 and 221
Janl4,tf

Squire's, to which i handled 'matters 
political. -

Q.—In the month of July, 1922, I 
think there was a deposit, to the cred
it df that account of $500.00?

A.—There was.
'Q.—Were you in the Country at the

1920 she exhausted him by November 
of that year? Would you know any
thing about it?

A—Yes. I understood after I came 
back in the Spring of 1921 that there 
were transactions between herself 
and J. J. Miller which are the subject 
matter of enquiry under' the second 
paragraph.

COMMISSIONER—That is ahother 
matter. In so far as it has to do with 
this enquiry, did she tell you when 
you came back?

A.—No. She did tell me In the'Spring 
of 1921 that her brother and she had 
arranged certain finances for the Daily 
Star during my absence.

Q.—Have you looked up the ac
counts to see what did come from that 
brother?

A—My recollection Is that a cheque, 
robably did tell for $46,000.00 was given by the Daily 

j Star to Miller covering the amounts 
t shall expect which Miller said he had advanced, 
the source from Q.—When did. that end? Her story

is that her brother had entirely ceased 
tiller was the _ to provide money at November 1921 ? 
who was a very 1 A.—I do not know for certain whe- 
mine from 1919. ‘ ther he ever provided me with any 
4- i money, but I would conclude from the
hether he is now evidence that he did.

I Q.—Can you suggest that you have 
porter till when? any memorandum to show that * he 
-hen he last con-. provided v^ou with any^ money since 

HPaSriEw» ' (’November?
(Continued on page S.)

.00 in Decern-she deposited thi 
her without tell I 
done so?

WITNESS—I 
COMMISSIONER—You told us she

1921. /
WITNESS—I went this far. I vis

ited the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
to ascertain all the deposits, and 

j found the original deposit slip for 
$3,000.00. I think it was in December ; had done it.
1921. j WITNESS—I have no recollection

I COMMISSIONER—Recording to her ; of her telling me, hat it is quite likely 
évidence she had obtained $3,000.00. that she did.
from Meaney on that date. COMMISSIONER—Yon see, her evi-

I MR. HOWLEY—There was a depos- j den ce is positive that she told you, and 
it of $3,000.00 in December, and we ’ told you where they came from. Of 
shall produce the deposit slip that it. coures it may have been a Christmas 
is recorded on. "J'-x. ■B"

I Q.—What did she tell you about WITNESS—Unfortunately I do not 
that? get Christmas boxes so big as that. On

I A—I know nothing about ir. her salary I hardly think she could

-Yes, there were two notes out
ing. The Daily Star and the 
cal Organization one. Both of 
11 was responsible for as en-

that she had

‘-And yon left her signed notes? 
[-Yes and I have a recollection 
I wrote her a letter at the time^ 

P 1 aay signed, I don’t remem- 
" It was a promisor or endorser. 
h®0 You know what has become

S.—No. My recollection is that I 
left about June 23rd.

Q.—Db you know whqre the money 
cime from that made it deposit? t

A.—I had no knowledge, np to the 
time the deposit receipt was produced 
here before this tribunal.

Q.—■Have you now?
A—Well, there Is that duplicate de

posit slip which indicates that that 
$500.00 was deposited by Miss: Miller.

Q.—That is correct, that such an 
amount was deposited to yonr credit?

A.—Such an amount was deposited 
on that date.

Q.—Were there any other amounts 
deposited to your credit by Miss Mil
ler?

A—Yes. There was a deposit of 
$3,000.00'put to mÿ credit by Miss Mil*

•I don't know.
-Did you ever make

I am

A—My Bank' of Commerce bank 
book was never checked up by me.

Q.—Did you know at the time that 
it was done? I wish someone would 
be putting $3,000.00 to my credit like 
that.

WITNESS—It Is most desirable. But 
I received money deposits from time 
to time for political purposes which 
would go to the credit of that ac
count .
/’COMMISSIONER—I do not follow. 

WITNESS—I had no knowledge or 
COMMISSIONER—Wouÿ that be on intimation of that $8,000,00 until I ex- 

the 6th of December. There was ao- amfned the slips (when J found that 
cording to her a sum ot $3,000.00 oh- Bba had deposited $3,000.00. (§
tained from Meaney on the 6th Dec., i COMMISSIONER—DoXyou say that

yon.
WITNESS—mi 

me.
COMMISSIONER 

you then to ask h 
which the money e

WITNESS—MUM 
sister of J. J. MOI 
loyal tarty friend'

Q.—Till when?
A.—I am not sur 

or not
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to «vta* mmm
in opportunity 
wWà him liUty.

os the persontor the
Asked what

shake Ula
well an*h< ■ COMMISSIONER—Did he invite 

I you to explain?
p WITNESS—The nature et the tn- 

j terview was such w wwM make ft 
j an invitation to explain.
I COMMISSIONER—You have keen 

I rather splitting atraws/ haven’t you? 
pfou have net keen very «•#*.
} ATTORNEY GENERAL—YOU ad

mitted that the first information et 
! the existence vpt these documents 
I IN* the proceedings et thin sagntry. 
| that is, heyand the rumours you 
| heard on the street. Was this true? 
^WITNESS—That la true. I had no 
opportunity le nee the documents and 
C9U|d net fully instruct w Counsel 
before coming here.

ATTORNEY GENERAL—Sir Rich
ard, did you yourself, make any at
tempt to investigate then» rumours?

WITNESS—No, I did net make any 
demand for derails of these charge».

WHIPS GATHERING Ig]
FORCES.

" i.i,,;.. LONDON, j,

1* Theioeuntrr watches to-day tl 
log Of the final scene in the 

Baldwin ,,Gevt., namely t 
treduetlnn in the House of q 
of Lahera “no eoufidence ’ mou 
wtthetandtng tbe belief that ti 
throw of the ministry is Inevitj 
iCnnaervalive whips are doing t 
moat te keep their party 

' stuangth in amendment, especl 
Monday crucial .vote. Other pa, 
nktn uraeatir whipping up ti 
lowers and there is every i, 
of a full attendance *t the njj 
steaon thw-ltst at which vp| 
ehaddene* wiM probably be ti

there was something about an over
draft, and the account was largily 
overdrawn.

Q.—Was the burglary the first 
shock you got as to his Integrity?

A—The burglary was th A outstand
ing shock.

Asked it Meaney had alleged that 
he (witness) was involved In the 
burglary, witness replied that Jhe re
port of Head Const, Byrne .referred 
to it. In submitting the report to the 
Committee of Council, witness asked 
that Meaney be dismissed* but it was 
suggested- that *e be suspended pend
ing the enquiry Into ^te burglary.

Questioned as to a shortage In the 
Department, witness said he had no 
hint,, that he had no knowledge the- 
accounts weré crooked, agd that he 
believed the audtVwas fall, complete 
and perfect.

COMMISSIONER—TlTere was no 
audit that Wt>uld- defect the irregu
larity. v

Witness was of the opinion th'at 
the audit would detect it.

The Commiseioner said that it was 
from the Auditor General himself 
that he learned that the audit could 
not detect such shortage of cash.

The enquiry then adjourned until 
this morning at IT O'clock.

You remember she asked 
before you went aWayv 
give her only <80?

A.—I don’t know why.
The Attorney General put further 

questions on the matter without gett
ing a direct answer whereupon the 
Commissioner asked the witness if he 
wished him to believe that gjvjgg 
evasive answers was his practise, 
Meaney haying said in his evUfqwee 
that he received an evasive answer 

'from Sir Richard. Asked by the At
torney General if Miss Milter did any 
financing for him outside the cam
paign funds, the Witness replied yes— 
he discovered the fact in June 1921— 
and he knew from the evidence be
fore the tribunal she had financed 
some insurance matters. Askqd by 
the Commissioner what were the par
ticular finances, the witness replied 
that he found she had been financing

the only cnee in which Mrs. Harwst 
financed pen or goat firm?

WITNESS—It is the only ease l 
here any memory at U there te an) 
other I shell be gtefi « yen wui tefl 
me el it.

ATTORNEY GENERAL — Quite 
probably, I shall. Will you expiate 
hdw you were paying money to Miss 
Miller out of ywr major political ac

did you

L gnawer. ' « 
L^n’s Street « 
,r heels;-edd 
ijjas walkles
[to be true, a 
[old tain Wife 
i car, tberfi I 
| AWi to*tl 
Dn a dull ope*
[some oftile,
[day. they b< 
j_ and would

good meal-I 
s from the j 
[j hear te of 
i «eme frien-ij 
to play at Brl 

rrive she to si 
Lse herself J 
L Enquiry/ ' Tj 
\ Mr. Cobb, j 
j my wife’s sa 
rood remedy. I 
e under her! 
fry though I I 
ly the pnblitil 
sheet, I see 1 

ebor man, ml 
lions, a vote I
government, I 
fhigs will siil 
and so bring! 
tnt. But the I 
me for a fel 
to be more I 
B Address iiJ 
les me soml 
Besco will tol 
[of their woJ 
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Mines. PovJ 
he Commissi 
F the tariff ■ 
Ihe new taril 
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tbal doing am 
make themsfl 

he Colony. I 
pglieh merci 
Ightlly, belt! 
land, Nova I 
to see how I 

bn know of ■ 
e. fiprngg M 
klm to-night. I 
kail him hoxfl 
ttle tMP ye I 
Irgle* to <■ 
f to pay my I 
bad awhile, I

Enquiry Deals With Charges in Second 
Paragraph To-Morrow.

Yeateday afternoon the cross-ex- | Asked by the COMMISSIONER if he 
amination of Sir Richard Squires was J had ever looked at the stubs the Wit- 
resumed by the Attorney General A nasi ryilied in the negative, 
statement of the profits accruing from The ATTORNEY GENERAL ad 
the insurance agencies wns submitted dressing the Witness said that as the 
by Sir Richard to the Commissioner credibility of Mrs. Harsant and Mr. 
tor perusal. The latter after n scrutiny Meaney had a gfieat deal to do with 
declared that the figures submitted tha enquiry he was going to finally 
appeared to justify the peymentr of clear the matter up. He then refer- 
the salary of $480 per year to Miss red to Meaney'e appointment 
Miller. Asked by the Attorney Gen- The Witness said that early in 1921 
eral what services she rendered to Mr. Meaney began to press fer the 
him after July 1921, he replied she full appointment and that he was fav- 
was Interested in the political party curable to it, but in 1922 not so fav- 
of which they (himself and Hon. W onrably inclined. It was, however, a 
R. Warren) were members. In short 1 matter for the Executive and. not for 
he said she rendered political aer- Witness personally to decide.'Witneas 
vi0ee. He could not recall that after elated that he had under consideration 
the spring of 1921 she assisted except the reorganisation of the whole de
in procuring the $2000. To the Com- pertinent. Witness upon his'Teturn to 
miestoner he said it was not her Job, the country in Dec. learnt of the loan 
but it was what she did. To the At- , to Miss Miller of $4000 and insisted 
torney General—I paid/her nothing for . upon its immediate return because he 
the work whatever. ! resented having accommodation frqm

ATTORNEY GENERAL—How was j Meaney, because he (witneas) did not 
the $40 per month paid? j think that Meaner* financial position

A.—It was by cash or cheque or not ! warranted his loaning money. The 
at all On one occasion he said he ' same tying would have happened if 
thought- she was paid by cheque is- j witness had learned that money had 
sued by himself. | been obtained from the Customs or

COMMISSIONER—Was it a part of .Postal Departments. Witness further 
your law office business? j related that other gentlemen had

A_Y#g ; come to him in connection with cer-
COMMIsaiONBR—Then 1 should tain sums which Miss Miller had 

think the record of payments should raised, but of which he had no know- 
appear on your ledger. I would have ledge and which caused witness con- 
expected it on a special page or col- cern.
umn ' , ATTORNEY GENERAL—This is

The ATTORNEY GENERAL here eerioue and I must make yon prove it. 
intimated that he proposed to again Witness replied that there was no 
put Mrs. Harsant in the box and was suggestion of misappropriation im- 
in duty bound to ask again some quee- filled.
yens. Continuing he said whilst Mies ATTORNEY GBNERAU-Then why 
Miller was being paid $40 per month worry?
by you or your office she was doing Witness did not know to what pur- 
polltical work gratuitously. Was fin- pom it was applied, 
seeing the Star political work? Considerable time was expanded in

A.—Yes. ascertaining the cause of the change
Asked If he had ever sent MU* of feeling of Witness to Mr. Meaney 

Miler a cheque from the Hits Carlton*, taking full Controltertitip. Wttneii 
Montreal* -the witness replied "To hi* «tated he did not consider It was ty

(Pounded in 1879 by W. J. Herder.)

EveningTelegram
The Evening Telegram, Ltd. 

Proprietors.
AEROPLANES SUPPLYING 

,TQ ICR BOUND SHIPS, 
G CHRISTIANIA, jJ 

Airplane» are carrying supj 
fifty ships now wedged in thel 
the Gattagat eM 'the Dsnhk j 
The- aircraft .-drop sacks of fj 
ether stores near imprisoned j

All communications should be ad
dressed to the Evening Telegram, 

Ltd* and not'to lndlvidnala.
le bo, Application tor a Hat

r ^OMMISetONBR—I rather gathered 
^^^Hronr Cpinsel that yon did not 

: jtyÿfljfteK about themVai-d did 
■BE'KaVe d chance to see sum a list?

^GENERAL—Did you 
l\»d stated In the House of 

that I was going to have 
nFjjyjf. enquiry into these charges? ’ 
i» GÀÉpfAEsS—I » probably saw it in 
■m newspaper* I received a com- 
Hunication from you in connection 
with it. *
I ATTORNEY GENERAL—Talking of 
tompu^, dld jreu say when you rg- 
■S(v5^,’lt \l«' you thought I’d. gone

Thursday, January 17, 1924.

Rebel 01* Patriot? , j;, NORWAY HAS A STRlti 
• '■ CHRISTIANIA, Jai

A threatened strike of 
workers began here yesterdey 
virtually in SB other Norwegiu

LICENCE DISTINGUISHED 
FROM LIBERTY. r

In a recent trial in the New 
York courts in which an individ
ual named Gillow w»s convicted 
for publishing articles advocat
ing the overthrow of the Gov
ernment by force, the defendant 
claimed that he had the same 
right of freedom of expression 
of his views as had been ex
ercised by the signers of the De
claration of Independence.

In a measure, Gillow's defence 
was correct, for strictly speak
ing, the Americans at the time 
that he referred to were rebels 
in arms against the sovereign 
state, but the fact that their 
position after the revolution 
was such, thatThe ‘big stick’ 
could not be applied to them, 
made all the difference between 
their position and his. It might 
be quoted as an instance of the 
end deciding the offence.

“Explaining that the statute under 
Flttu-k defined criminal anarchy a* 
Ihe doctrine, tyet organised govern
ment MiouUl te overthrown tv tihee 
or violence, and provided for the pun
ishment of 'hose who advocated such 
* dont "Ine, the state of New York con
tended It was net necessity to sus
tain r ronvletlon under the lew to 
prove that Hie advocacy of doctrinss 
ennde—aed hy it. had or were likely 
t« r-si'lt In nc'uel 1 reach of the peace. 
Th" r'-to had learned by tragic ex- 
p>r’fh'e. I lie trlef declared, the dan- 
-r- • -1 i-nthlnktat members of a 
rnnv -•->>/>- may uedertake to act upon 
reel ('rciv’nr?.

•' - iha heivht of folly,’ the state ;
d'-f. 1er.- i 'to. ami'eh only the unthink- 
'-i- p' v-‘rrtrrs of the crime after it 
I s- i — -n—ri tlcd. and let the real 

,) titn in.tigator of the crime 
rndcr ihe {fuise of lit err y cf speech 

' *—1 fr-vdem e.! tile prere. escape.’
Tt Ig I core who t-praad the doctrines 

rf rîc’nce. Ibo g ta to -insisted, who 
'ork —son ‘1res vet! hale freed hear-rs 
i ■■ Ar.'.’ v i’o make asraSelnatlon j 
r -'d -'n;far crimes aimed at the over- : 
•1--OV rf the govern aient by force pos- , 
bible. ’ z -v- .

The state insisted that It had the 
right : ader the constitution to prer- 
l-ct it-elf from assaults and arnied 
r «velu. Ion and a) so front those who 
advocated assaults Intended to over
throw ft. It was inconsistent, the state 
sserrtld, for those advocating the . 
overthrow of the present form of con- j 
stitutional government In thle couu- j 
try. ta. appeal when't rought to trial 
for thei; acts to the protection of the 
constitution which they seek to de
stroy."

RESUMPTION OF BELA?
«RATIFYING.

ATHENS, J, 
Veniselos newspapers are ji 

over Great Britain's resume 
relations with Greece and , 
hope that the United States > 
low this lead.

K«sy Felt Footwear for ladies’ 
id gentlemen at SMALL-
OOD’S—dcc24,tf

Silvia in Port

ply, «aid the next eectlon would he recorded. " ) Mies Miller had no authority to act for . from New York via Halifax at 4.80 thle
In the hande of Mr, Lewi» and the The witness, being asked to explain me w,th the Bank of Commerce. Wit- morning. The ship met with head
procedure would therefore Involve abput the outstanding accounts, said ”••*< answering the Attorney Gen- Winds and heavy eeaa while en route
two summlngt up. The Commission- -that Mr, Fraser lfaff’prepered a list eral, repeated hie denial of knowledge from Halifax. She brought a general
ar agreed and added that the first and he told him to do the beet he I” connection with the cheques and [cargo of provisions equal to 7,000
section ,Mould probably terminate to-' could with, them, He (Fraser) told LO.U.'e held hy Meaney, HU only In-.j 
day or early to-mffrrbw when he, him there were hundreds of entries formation concerning them came from' 
would begin on the second paragraph, which he could not understand. j rumours.

MR. HOWLEY Intimated that he COMMISSIONER — How did 'you' ATTORNEY GENERAL—Had you,
was not aware of the progress Mr. *»®w you could not explain them? , any tnowledge of cheques or I.O,U.’ai
Lewis was making with bis case and ' WITNESS—I told him I did not un- or documents connected with your '
doubted tt be would be ready to pro- deratsnd the books. name?

thereupon the Com- ' COMMISSIONER—Do I understand WITNESS—All that I had know-.,
they had got to be Y°u turned him down without looking ledge of were the cheques I have told 

at his list? , the court about. |
1 WITNESS—He did not bring the ATTORNEY GENERAL—Had you
<liat in the first place and in any case any knowledge of any cheque that 
t could not afford the time to go into Meaney in any shape or formv wae 
such matters. connected with?

''' ATTORNEY GENERAL—Who was WITNESS—Nothing whatever con- 
that cheque for $3136 charged to 7 nected with ' the Liquor Control De- 

j WITNESS—I do Hot know.' partaient.
It was suggested that Mr. Fraser ATTORNEY GENERAL—When you 

■Jje recalled to give evidence in con- awore you had not -received any com-- 
nection with this cheque. municatlon, written or verbal, from

Referring to the Oodden A Tucker any departmental official,
Insurance claim, witness said the tlon ^jth the I.O.U’s., yo* %ld AW j 

.(japers had not been forwarded as soon consider me a departmental official?-' 
as they should have been. He did not WITNESS—That is correct. 1 
know on what company the claim ATTORNEY GENERAL—In, ' your
had been made. He had paid the evidence you have said that MHj
cheque to Miss Miller to reimburse were not asked by the Minister ‘Mg | 
her for the advance payment of the justice to explain the documents, 
claim, and had received no receipt. was that a correct answer?

The Commissioner remarked that WITNESS_No.
this implied implicit trust in Miss COMMISSIONER—In -what reaflgctp
Miller, to which witness assented. waa it not true* ’ M
Prior to this, witness said he had had wiTNESS-There were one or twp, 
knowledge of the A.N.D. CO. It was lntervieWB w)th Mr. Warren In which
partly on this account he ,had can- he referred to Ih. charge8 thgt had
celled her power of attorney. In spite been made agalttgt We did n9t . 
of that, he had given her $3,135 with- the detalla of them. ^
out demur. / _

The Commissioner said he could COMMISSIONER—Did he give you y

recollection, yea.” th* Pub,1° Asked It be oon-
The ATTORNEY GENERAL then «Marad Meaney suitable for other 

asked why If the payment Of MtM fiubllc dutlee, witnesi said Yes, that 
Miller waa a business troneeotlon of, cerUln ways, be had great respect 
hu office she was not paid there in- tor him. He wae an aggreselve cam 
stead of by personal ehKue eent troir , p*,g‘er' < ca»»bl* newspaper corro- 
Moutreal? !r-

A.—There le no reason and from a bed conalderable ability.

eaed at once, 
mlsaloner said 
ready.”

The ATTORNEY GENERAL re
suming the, cross-examination asked 
the witness to produce the documente 
re payments of salary to Miss Miller 

r on account of her insurance woyk. 
! The following cheques were . put in 
i evidence:—

Nov./30th, 1921, $76, due for July, 
1921, and last mayment on former

«pondent, an able telegrapher, and
____________ _______________ *” ■ " ”*■ "*

financial standpoint It made no dit- j ■» to b«* opinion of hia honesty, wit-
ference, j n*sa bad no reason to believe him

For a few mlniitea following there dishonest. Following questions raln- 
wae a little unpleasantness ai Sir Rich Uve to the appointment ,of Meaney te 
ard accused the Attorney General of lbe position of Supt. of Postal Tale- 
misquoting his evidence, and gave his ' «rapha, Mr. Warren aaked witness to 
own version of it. The Commissioner look et "h lettqr and asked if he had
objected pointing out that he had 8ent it to Meaney. It was dated Sépt
heard the statement before and did not, 26-1919, addressed to J. T. Meaney end 
want it told twice. Aaked by the At- 1 signed R. A. Squires. It had reference 
torney General what Bank the cheque t° the coming election in which 
was dra*n cm, the Witness said Meaney was to be a candidate in the 
speaking from recollection lit was on Harbour Main district. In the event 
one of the city banks, either Com- j hie defeat he was promised if the 
meres, or Nova Scotia and wae for j Party was returned to power that 
about three months salary, Queitlonsc j the writer woulfi use hie influence 
if he received any communication j wlth the Executive to have him ap- 
from M’se Miller whHst he was in. ! Pointed Superintendent of Postal 
Montreal, Bee. 1921, the witness re- j Telegrhnhs. It referred to the high 
plied he had no recollection, but he opinion that the writer held of J, T. 
would have his files aearehed to find Meaney. The witness acknowledged 
out j having written the letter, and prob-

ATTORNBY GENERAL—on tha ' abl>’ complying with a request made 
20th Dec. $9000 wai deposited to the b>" J- T- Meaney in a letter of ac
credit of your ' account Which you knowlodgment (copy of which was 
thought came from Miss Millef’e "“bmltted) to make certain alter- 
gPQtHS,. étions in the last paragraph of his

COMMISSIONER—This was shout a ' <w,‘”,e8e’>f 1*tter 80“* t0 n,aks the 
, .. , promise of the appointment more ex-

^ won drhe0m Mon 'real/ pilCtt Wltfl*88 tbat “ tkdt
you would be in Montreal. time he thought Meaney fit for an

ATTORNEY GENERAL—Did you 0flcé 0{ public trust. After the elec-
get any communication re that deposit, fjon, said witness, certain members

A —It is possible I may have. I will ot tge Executive did not consider
have a search made of my entire file. Meaney sufficiently to be relied upon

Asked if he checked up hia bane be mode Supt. of Postal Tele-
account after returning from -Mon- |!raphs, He wae afterwards made In-
treal, the Witness replied No, He also stead Acting Controller hy the Bx-
dld not remember being told at any ecutlve Government.

RAILWAY MEN IN BR1TAIÏ 
DECIDE TO 81 

LONDON, J* 
The strike of British loa 

men who has refused to aco 
duetton in wages anthorlzed l 
way wages board will begin n 
Sunday, according to an ana 
meet made this noon.

inter-dub 
m the mem 
- o. C. A. d 
It night in 
|e number 
i ot the relCoastal Boats.

lance.
between ' 

■ Diamond 
[in a win 1 
I of 98 poll 
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I. by 34 p<J 
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FRENCH FISCAL ME ASTRE?
AGREED TO BY 01 

PARIS, J* 
The French Cabinet this « 

adopted Without important d 
the final draft ot Government 
gramme of fiscal reform, inckl 
measure providing a 20 per « 
crease in taxation. The lei? 
will be presented to the Oui* 
Deputies this afternoon by Ü 
of Finance D’Leetyrl.

If purity and wholesomenenl 
anything in a soap then Ivory * 
the correct soap to use, for no i 
more pure, or more whoiisoa* 
the white, floating Ivory.

0. 10, 18,

12, 19, 12,

tween G
.Ills (M.G.
ith bdi

;e place -tr 
tor to-nigi 
Bartlett ( 

i. (M.G.C, 
Farndale 

». (M.G.C,4

William Oro)C
' présents.

During 1932, 
laid witness in reply to questions, 
Meaney’a. chances of being given tun 
control became leas and less, be
cause of various applications for the 
post, and because witness bid In 
mind a reorganisation of the Con
troller’s Department. Witness thought 
that it had been suggested by the 
Minister Ot Finance and Customs that 
Meaney should be made full Control
ler, but was of the impression that 
the matte' was left to stand over un
til atterthe 1928 elections. Witneas 
further added that the Committee at 
Council promlaed the appointment, 
and that witneas therefor, thought it 
should be mfcle.

ireme
(Before the Full Bench.)

The Grand .Jury are present and 
are addressed by the Chief Justice 
on the Bills Of Indictment in the case 
.of tye King vs. Capt. Jesse Winsor. 
The jury retiree to consider the Bille 
and at one o'clock had not reported.
G. E. ftlnser A Co. ri. Harwood Lum- 

her Co* Ltd.
Mr. Fenelott moved for Monday, 

the 21»t, for trial.
G. E. Blaser A Co. vk Reuben F.

Absorbing Story, featuring the celebratedA Thrilling Drama

himself. There wag one in connection 
with a promissory note transaction 
and others hy Mr. CareW.

COMMISSIONER—Are there any by 
those gratuitous political workers.

WITNESS, still examining the sHfis, 
Yes, there is one here which I cant 
identify marked W. - 

COMMISSIONER—Probably Walker.
a few

ALSO,

OF THE WIND"
Genuine Gthat Mos-Mr. Fenelon also

set down for hearing. you stillnext be After the
for the post?vk W«k

A.—A
—

-

ppmHp
■tSFjJte'

I ■ ■i&mtBm?



THE SCENES.
tXTHKRINfi THEUt
FORCES.

LONDON, Jaiv] 
wetakes to-day then 

Ll scenein the hh 
Govt.,. namely the 
the House of (wJ 

[confide**»" motion, 
-the belief that the « 
ministry ie lnevitable 
[whips are doing theb 
[ their party at 
knendment, «specialt, 
al vota. Other parti*. 
[ whipping up theb 
here is every ladle, 
todance aft the night 
list at which vote e 
IB probably be taket

Ï Carter coM*k to «.« with »
v -ydle. which m pwseie W* to
* ,nswer. He aeks m* «eh* VS a

street car Utah to a pair of 
^u'eels. ami the-aaswer is that 
|L «alloue titk l
^he trne. andmoreovcr, when 
' ,d fain suffer *lre ; trtala > df a 
gear, there is nere* <m to .be 
\ Ainsn to the Bnoeiry, Hut the 
£ a dull one. Bet « «»**** me 

s„me of tin, weenes-tfcafc-.att.md 
dac, they bringieg ntteto i hni-ffh 

' 1Bd would rather tiwyoefceuld 
good meal, than absent themt 

e from the Eoqwiry. A good 
j hear is of a -woman who did 

' «me friends to com* to bar 
,to play at Bridge, bat when tfcey 
^ive she to seat fhfetrr, aaftHtienj 
Lse herself. Stbct ‘àh F muet go
* Enquiry. To. Water St, whertj 
. Jlr. Cobb, who condole’? with 
„ 0y Wife's snoring.-aad telH me 
good remedy, which la |p place a 

île nnder her back; and this I 
try though 1 have little Aaitk In 

By the pul-lick despatches in the j 
, sheet. I see how R. MacDorald, j. 
tabor man. moves in the English j 
mous, a vote of no confidence in 
tinrent nient, and ,R is thought

White ; is an unusual opportunity wffich'WWBil' WTO be - 
to take advantage of. Blouses of Unusufcl attract-^ 
s at special reductions. . , , .V .
e Voile Blouses.

Long sleevis, high and low neck. 
*1.40 each. Sale Price ...... .-. .
*1.90 each. Sale Price .. .. ,. ,
*2.80 each. Sale Price .. .. .. ....
*4.00 each. Sale Price .. .. ... — .
è Jap Silk Shirtwaists.
*3.20 each. Sale Price . '. A.
*6.00 each. Sale Price ...............I.
*6.40 eacfci- Sale Price .. ..............i.
*8.00 each. Sale Price .. $6.75 6

.............. ■................ .

» SUPPLYING Fl 
t BOUND SHIPS., 

HRISTIAMA, Jan. i
» re carrying supph* 
iw wedged la the i,
ne the Danish q 
drop sacks ef fog 
near im prisoned vu

Year after year our January Sale of White has been patronized more and more by those 
women who have çome to recognize that fact that when we advertise this annual event, it 
really means a saving on all their White Goods purchased, whether it be Household Linens, 
Dress Goods, Draperies, Underwear, or Cotton Fabrics. Enough said—The White Sale starts 
to-morrow. . • .. .!!

T HAS A STRIKE. 
CHRISTIANIA, Jan. 
ed strike of tray 
an here yesterday 
kll other Norwegian i

ION OF RE LA TIE] 
U BATIK V1NG.

ATHENS, Jan. 1 
newspapers are jubfl 
Britain'» resumption 
th Greece and eig 
e United States will

A Whirl of WhHowear
Unans The excellent values, the broddfcesS of stocks rod the high quality of every

thing in our White Wear Section, will be eepeclaUy interesting to every 
woman looking towards economy.Our entire stock oF Plain and Fancy Household 

Linens, is included, in this Bale. Enough said. 
These items will give you an Idea of the low prices, 
you can ldofc forward to during this great Sale. Winceÿette Nightdresses.

Medium and large sixes,
Beg. 12.00 each. Sale Prie» . .«1.68

Cambric Nightdresses.
Medium and large slaes. 

Reg. *U6 each. Sale Price
Reg. *2.20 each. Sale Price
Reg. *2.60 ekeh. Sale Price
Reg. *8.76 each. Sale Price
iw - _ An *a___Onlo DwIaa

Tea Cloths.
White Lin*n, hemstitched and self embroidered.
Reg 90c. each. Sale Prlee................................77c
Reg. *1.86 each. Sale Price ... . . .. ...............«U6
Reg. $1.76 each. Sale Price ...... .. . ,$L43

White Linen, Lace trimmed.
Reg. 86c. each. Sale Price .. .................... 71c,
Reg. (1.10 tea**.! Sale;Price .. ...............96c
Reg. *1.60 e»ph. Sale Price .....  ILK

White Hhttenburg.
Reg. *1.86 each. Sale Price  ........................ *1.67
Reg. *2.40 each. Sale Price ..  ................. HM
Reg. *2.50. eadv'Sale Price ............................IBS*

Tray Cloths:
White Linen, Lace trimmed.

Reg. 75c. each. Sale Price............. - .. . .68c
Reg. *1.00 each. Sale Price................................85c
White Linen, Hemstitched and self embroidered. 
Reg. 75c. each. Sale Price .. .......................68c

Sideboard Cloths.
White Linen, Hemstitched and self embroidered.
Reg. 90c. each. Sale Price............... ...... .. 77c
Re*"*l,50 each. Sal»' Price ............................ lUd

White Linen, Lace and insertion trimmed.
Reg. 86c. each. Sale Price.............................   78c
Reg. *1.20 each. Sale Price .. .. .. .. . .Suit!
Reg. *1.30 each. Sale Price.............................. «L10

- White ■ Battenburg.
Reg. *1.76 each. Sale Pride...................... . *L47
Reg. *2.00 each.- Sale Price...........................$148

Damask Table Covers.
Reg. $1.80 each. Sale Price.............................. $1.62
Reg. *3.60 each. Sale Price............. .. .. ..*8.05
Reg. *6.60 each. Sale Price.............................. *4,65
Reg. *6.20 each. Sale Price .. ......................,§U8
Reg. *7.00 each. Sale Price...........................   .«540
Reg. *8,00 each. Sale Prlee...........................   .«140

Table Napkins.
_White Damask, Hemmed.

Reg. 25c. each. Sale Price.............. .... «. ,.21c
. Reg. 35c. each . Sale Price..................................80c

Reg. 45c. eactu - Sale Price.................................. «8c.
Reg. 50c. each. Sale Price .   48c

I* HORNE URGES J« 
IrriON TO LABOR I 
I MONTREAL, Jan 1 
leems inevitable that 
Labor Government i 
hwer in Great Britain, 
se, former British Cl 
e> Exchequer, in his 
Canadian Club here | 

p that if even if su 
must come, the ^ 

parties should pro^ 
ifferences, and as pat) 

aspoliticans should! 
[miss such a Govern 
kid do much injury tl

I Reg. *2.46 each. Sale Prie#
; Reg. 22.65 each. Sale Price
I Reg. $3.25 each. Sale Price
I Reg. **.85 each. Sale Price
’ Reg. $4.25 each. Sale Price
I Reg. $4.75 each. Sale Prlee

Camisoles. —
White' Muslin, lace trimmed, 

neatly embroidered.
Reg. $1.00 ea. 8. Price .. 85c.

■ White Cambric.
Reg. 60c. ea. S. Price .. 50c. 
Reg. 70c. ea. S. Price .. 60c. 
Reg. 90c. ea. 8, Price ., 77c. 
Reg. *110 ea. S. Price .. 95c. 
Reg. *1.48 ea. S. Price >.«148 

Silk Camisoles.
Reg. $1.01 ea. S. Price . .«Lit

White Jersey Overpants
Reg. $1.66 pair. «. Price «IJ»
Reg. $1.88 pair. 8. Price IL67

Reg! *390 each. Sale Price Sal» Price70 inches. Reg. 11.16 yd.
80 Inches. Reg. $1.25 yd.
90 inches. Reg. *1.50 yd.
90 inches . Reg. *1.70 yd.

Plain Sheeting.
■68: iiiches. Reg,

z.72 inches. Reg.
78 inches. ~
90 niches.

^ 90 inches.
. 90 inches, ____
Circular Pillow Cotton. ,*,.|t
it-40 inches. . Reg. 60c. yd. Sale Price .. ..50c, 1 

40 inches. Reg. 70c. yd. Sale Price1'.. . ,60c. f
40 Inches. Reg. 80c. yd. Sale Prlee .. . ,68c.
42 inches. Reg. 80c. yd. Sale Price 7. . ,68c.
44 inch*». ■ Reg. S0c. yd:' Sale Price .. . 68c. 1

White'Shirting. g
Reg. 20c. yd. Sale Price.......................................17c. i
Reg. 25c. yd. Sale Price.......................................Sic. 1
Reg. 30c, yd. Sale Price .... .. .  .See. g
Reg. 35c. yd. Sale Price .-. .. .-. .. .. ..30c. #
Reg. 48c. yd. Sale Price............ .. .....................87c. S
Reg. 45c. yd. Sale Price ...............................89c. t

Huck Toweling.
Reg. 86c. yd. Sale Price  ................................. 80c. ?
Reg. 40c. yd. Sale Price ..-.......................... .-«.,34e. s
Reg. 45c. yd. Sale Price ..................1............... 89c. I
Reg. 50c. yd. Sale Price.............................   ..48c, g

Fancy Huck Toweling. §
Reg. 56c. yd. Sale Price..............v. . ,47c. f
Re*- 96c. yd. Sale Price .. .... .............  ..55c. |

Madadolam.
English manufacture; extra fine. I

- Reg. 35c. yd. Sale Price.......................................30c. I
j Reg. 65c. yd. Sale Price......................... ... . .47c, |

Reg. 60c. yd. Sale Price .. .. , .........................50c. |
paAniiiillnmiiiiiiiiii imuni limn i n mi n mm mi  . . . . . . . . . . . min iiitii hi n h 111-1111111111111111111111118

Sale PriceReg. *3.25. each. Sale
Sale PriceReg. *4.26 each. Sale
Sale PriceReg. *4.75 each- Sale Price .

Cambric Underskirts.
Reg. *1.35 ea. S. Price . .81.15 
Reg. *1.75 ea. 8. Price , .«147 
Reg. *2.20 ea. S. Price . .*140 
Reg. *2.50 ea. 8. Price . .«9,10 
Reg. *3.20 ea. 8. Price ..*2.70 
Reg. *4.25 ea. S. Price . .«847

White Shirting Pa^ts.
Closed atylea, embroidery

frill, elastic at walet. »h 
Reg. *1.20 pair. S. Prlcq,81.09 
Reg. *1.46 pair. 8. Price *148

Ogen Styles.
Reg. *1.00 pair. 8. Price 86c. 
Reg. *1.25 pair. 8. Price *146 

•Reg. *1.45 pair. 8. Price 814* 
Reg. *1.65 pair. 8. Price *149

Winceyette Pants.
Closed styles, embroidqry

frill. >
Reg. *1.26 pair. 8. Price «14» 
Reg. *1.50 pair. S. Price *145 
Reg. *1-75 pair. 8. Price *147

Cambric Combinations.
Ref. *2.26 pair. 8. Price $140 
Reg. *2.85 pair. 8. Price *M8

95c. yd, .1 89c.

Reg. *1.25 yd.
Reg. *1.50 yd.

IDO AH SAFE «BONI
«HURST, NJ., jAj 
andoah, the largest 
United States navy 

looring mast early 
raging storm, for j 

[ught and outmaaoul 
[ gale, and at 3.30 
6 lowered into her hi

Reg. *2.40 pair. 8. Price *2.00 
Reg; *2.75 pair. 8. Price *245 Reg. *3.00 pair. 8. Price &64

White Flette 
Underskirts.

Scalloped* tail, fitted with 
band; medium and large sizes.

Reg. «LfiO ea. 8. Price . .8149 
Reg. *1.50 ea. 8. Price . .*145 
Reg. *1.75 ea. 8. Price . *147 
Reg. *240 ea. S. Price . .*146

Brassiere.
Assorted styles, sizes 38 to 44. 

Reg. , 56oi ea. S. Price .. 47e. 
Reg. 66c: ea. S. Price .. 66c. 
Reg. 85cl ea. 8« Price . ,7*c. 
Reg. *145 ea. 8. Price . .*146

Club Billiard
Tournament

L L LEADING BT 64 POINTS.IN IN BRITAIN 
DECIDE TO 8

M later-club billiard tournament, 
he the members of the C. B. I. 

M. G. C. A. Clubs, was common* 
lut night In the C. B. I. rooms, 
pge number of friends and sup
ers of the respective clubs Were 
attendance. The first game wia 
W between L. Hookey (C.B.I.); 
[H. Diamond (M.G.C.A.) ; and re- 
k in a win for the former by a 
p of 98 points. Hookey played 
k consistent game. Hie break of 
I» the highest- for the night.
If second game resulted in H 
P01* (M.G.C.A.), being acclaimed 
gvictor over Phil LeMessurier 
|i), by 34 points. The fine! re- 
I tor the night showed that the 
pte players were leading by 64

k of British Ha 
las refused to at 
wages authorized 
[hoard will begin
pcording to an a 
this noon.

Blankets ami Quitta at Savings18CÀL MEASURE! 
BREED TO BT Cl

PARIS, Jl 
Lch Cabinet this 
Ithout Important 
[raft of Governmei 
fiscal reform, incl 
evidlng a 2C per 1 
taxation. Th* le 
sen ted to the Chi 
Ms afternoon by 
[iTLestyri.

Curtains and Gurtainings
If you have postponed buying your Curtains up to this 

time, here is your opportunity to sécube your needs, in brand 
new Curtains and Curtalnings at remarkable savings.
White Lace Curtilns.

214 yards long. -
Reg. *1.85 pair for ...... .................................................... *1.57
Reg. *8.60 pair for ...................................................................... *2.10
Reg. $3.00 pair for ................. .................................................. $2.55
Reg. *4.00 pair for .................................... $845
Reg. *4.25 pair for ...... ............ ...................................... *8.67
Reg. *4.60 ptir tor...........  ..................................................... *8.78
Reg, $8.60 pair for.............. .. .. ... .. ., ., .. .. ..*7,25

Ivory Lace Curtains.
tteg. 1 4.60 pair tor .......... ................. .. .*8.78
Reg. * 8.50 pair for................. .. .. ...1.. ...................*7.25
Re*. $10^00 pair.tor ............................. ............................$8.45

White Lace Curtains.
• ^ 3 yAfdfl ions* -.wL. : - '

Reg. $3,00 pair for............................ ‘...................................... *2.55
Reg. $8.76 pair for .. .. ABtmmfSÊi ..«3.15

If you would only take a few 
minutes some time during the day, 
to examine our Shirts and Under
wear. We are sure you Would buy 
for present and future use, at these 
special prices.

Negligee Shirts.
Tunic style ; double cut jjfcd 

starched collar band; wHE 
grounds with assorted stripes, Stc., 
sizes 14 to 17.

s
Reg. *1.20 each. Sale Price .( p 
Reg. *1.40 each. Sale Price 
Reg. *1.76 each. Sale Prie» .. .. , 
Reg. $1.80 egch. Sale Price ..
Reg. *2.36 each. Sale Price , . «gp»

English Shirts.
Made of Percale and extra strOni 

double cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. \ J 
Reg. $1.75 each. Sale Price .. .. 
Reg, **,00 each. Sale Price ,. 
Reg. *2.20 each. Sale Prlee .. 
Reg. *2.50 each. Sale" Price ,. .. 
Reg. *3.00 each. Sale Prie» im. 
Reg, *8.76 each. Sale Price ..

Men’s Çyjamas.
Made of Soft fleecy Flette, tfiy. 1 

stripes, trimmed with Bilk Frogs an 
buttons; Military collar ; sizes < 
86 to 42. Reg. $345 suit. S. Price '
Men’s Nightshirts.

Fancy, Striped. Flette; - Sizes 15 
neck; Regular $2.60 each. Sale J
Price.........................................^

FlanneletteShirts.
In assorted stripes, with Collar; a! 

extra special quality. Reg. *3.31’ ( 
each. Sale Price........................... “
Men’s Underwear.

All Wool Underwear; Engj^* 
tore; sizes- 34 to 44; values for ** 
garment. Special per gsm«M 1

tmy theseWhen
Blankets, Quilts, etc., at. 
this store, yoif- can depend 
fully on the quality even 
though we havb rJbuced 

prices such as you see 
here.

Honey Comb Quilts.
Reg, $1,00 each for .< ..' .. .. A
Reg! $3.60 each tor....................... «
R*g. $1.76 each for.............. .. ..
Reg. |4.20 each for .............. ...

Bolster Cases.
Sise 18 x 64. Reg. 75c. qach for .
Sise 18 x 64. Reg. 86c. each for .
Sit» *0 x 08. Reg. 95c. Oach tor .
size 20 x 48. Reg. $1,00 each for .

ipâfi-m*d$
Bise 30 x 68. R*g. $1.60 each for . 
Sise 80 x <0. Reg. $l.46 each for .

Hemetltohedt embroidered.
SUM 80 ,x $8. Reg. fL26 each for 
Site *0 x 68. Re*. $1-45 each tor

and wholi Part Wool Blanke
These Blankets'* 

are guaranteed to- give- 
lasting wear.

Size 40 x' 70.
Bite 64 x 70.
Size 60 x 78.
Size 86 ,x 88.
Site 70 X 88

a soap then I very 
seep to use, for no 

i or more wholdsot 
floating ivory.

Üàt. wool rod
ifactory and

"Theta.’'
All Wool Underwear for men. in. an extra 

special quality; sizes 34 to 44.
Shirts. Reg. *4.55 each. Sale Price «4.05 
Drawers. Reg. *4.85 pair. Sale Price $4.80

Stanfield’s Underwear.
Winter weight ; all slzei; well finished 

garments. - y
Reg. $2.00 garment for.................. . .$1.80
Reg. *2.95 garment for .. ...................*2.66
Reg. *3.45 garment for .........................*8.11

Medium weight; soft finish.
Reg. *1.75 garment for.........................*1.58
Reg. *1.95 garment for.........................$1.76
Reg. *2.30 garment for .. .. .. .. ..«2.07

Combinations.
Reg. *3.70 suit for .................... ... . .*8.38
Reg. *5.35 suit for .. .......................... *4.82
Reg. *6.60 suit for .. ..' .." .. ..' . .«5.04 
Reg. *8.10 suit for .. ., .............. ..97JO

Boys’ Underwear.
Winter weight; All Wool ; Vses 24, 2$ and 

28 inch. Reg. *1.20 per garment AOfor............................................... . vl»VO
Sizes 30, 32 and 34 inch. Reg. *1 OC 

*1.50 per garment for .. .. U 1*0*9
Medium weight; sizes 24, 26 and<28 Inch. 

Regular *1.50 per garment tqr ||

' 'sizes 80," 32 and" 84 inch. Reg. 91 CO 
*1.75 flier garment for . $1

.Twill;

..«US
..*1.70
..*1.90

He*. *10.00 pair for

AU Wodl Blankets.
‘ Size 64 x 70. Règ&IÉ#

Sise 64 x 70. Re^;*^^

Bile 70 x 88". Reg. *12.00 
Size 75 x 90. Reg, *16.00 

__ Size 84 x 90. Reg. $14.56

Wool Crib Blanket*
Size 40 x 48. Reg. $4*6 pair for ..NJt

Cotton Blankets
Fide Cotton Blankets; made from best 

quality California Cotton ; in soft fleecy fin-
■ vk . .w

Crib Blankets.
Size 28 x 84. Reg. 89c. pair for .. ..72c.

Mârcélla Quilts.
Mercerised; with fringe.

Wtliie* Làcïr Curtains!
m 3

Reg. $4.16 pair tor .. .. ,1 
Reg. $6.50 pair for'., a. .. 
Reg. $7.60 pair for .. .. ..

If for
pair for

L- Bartlett (C.É.Î.) 
I**1- (M.G.C,A.>. .
r frmdale-ic.E.L

Jas. An icrted
PeaVlBungalow Net; 4* inches wide; 2A4 yards 

.. •, . r # • .. .. . . , i .» #. ». *. .. $2,89
Nets.

[e from

Wnning 8un2 
lfr»a ter c 

strong, the 
r open, Sunda 

Pju. ASfui 
•a well aa Ol 

I .imported, always on 
M^“«rnoon Teas served, 

L, Chocolate and Coffee 
F well known Bln» Puttee 
l,i' Homemade Cakes tn~ 
[*T Cream and le» Cream 
F for your Sunday dessert.

nb. 20th,
ic. yd, for

Pillow Cases.
Plaid; taped.

• size IS x 87, Re». *Bo. each for 
Buttoned.

Size 18 X 28. Reg. 46d. each for 
Plaid; frilled, tih 

Size 18 x 27. Reg. 86c. each for 
Frilled; embroidered. 

SUe 18 x 28. Reg. 46c. each for 
Hemetitched; embroidered.

Plain; hemstittiied. 
Slsels x IS. Re*. 44c. each for

yd. for
ÿd. for
yd, forÿd. for
yd. for

Reg. *1,
_Reg. $1,

In Ivory.
yd. Sale Price

9.78 each for Sale Price

*1.60 yd. Pure Wool; in*1.65 yd.™^CE*ENT of ENGAGE. 
rThe engagement Eugeas

■son of Mrs. Anna U. Cobb 

*"* »nnounced onChristmas
Ml,s Whittord was for- 

city, and step-daughter
w- G. Facey, of the G.P.O. ‘

slaes. Reg. *2.66 per
» «. . v- ..

iV!r. it, , • * , .1

«Support* 1 
SMALLWOO]

■ I

jTifcjj.

t,

9
mmmmmam
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WHITE CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON, 59c. 70c. 85c. yd. 
WHITE TWBLL SHEETING f 
WHITE SHIRTINGS .. ....
WHITE CAMBRIC............ ..
WHITE NIGHT SHIRT CLOTH 
WHITE TABLE DAMASK.. .
WHITE FLANNELETTE.......
WHITE APRON DOWLAS ..
INDIAN HEAD...................
CUP TOWELINGS .....

WHITE
WHITE

14c. to 35c
MUSUN

WHITE VAL. LACE ..
WHITE TORCHON LACE !. .
WHITE OVERLACE..................................
GUIPURE EDGINGS.........  ...............
FEATHER GALOON TRIMMING 
EMBROIDERY EDGINGS .. ..
EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS ...........................
CAMISOLE EMBROIDERY............... ...............
EMBROIDERED VOILE FLOUNCING, 36” width 
FLANNEL FLOUNCINGS .........

.5c. to 20c. yd, 

.4c. to 10c. yd. 
50c. to 1.00 yd. 
,25c. to 50c. yd, 
.25c. doz. yds 
.2c. to 30c. yd, 
39c. to 80c. yd. 
39c. to 90c. yd.

.. 75c. yd. 
. . .. 2.00 yd.

24c. to 35c. yd, WHITE ICE CLOTH 
1W CASES. 
ITER CASES

26c. to 40c. yd, 49c. 65c. 75c,
|ther from th, 
i and Customs 1 
lof his own u: 
ifrom the Exe78c. to 1.65 yd, SHEETS 3.19 pr, 

.2.35 to 7.00 eJ 
3.50 to $5.00 eJ 
. 25c. to 40c. v|

26c. to 50c. yd, ilseiONER—I 
n how far you i 
Mm. Mr. Bertea 
ad it to you tl 
■y busy arid the 
t in the Spring 
imembered wha 
r got the read

SPREADS. 
LE CLOTHSWHITE;

PLAIN!
TUCKEI16c. to 30c. yd,

6 mentioned it
pral elections • 
eedingly liusy. 
ire ôver is the

We are showing many 
REDUCED PRICES. %gw> 
plam figures.

lines at equally 
display parked in

Customers can avail of these 
là and receive Prompt, Efficient 
of our MAIL ORDER DEPT.

[ISSIONBR—Tl

Is on savmg
as stock-taking 
ie officials recoi] 
i. After the ge 
mid be ajetter 
the officials fill 
the officials file 
ISSIONBR—Wa 
ney had left?

janl7,2t

The Enquiry Conducted A.—The summer of 1923. In the 
summer of 1923 I ordered an audit. 
That is, it was ordered at a meeting 
of the Executive Government.

Q.—Was there ever a stock-taking 
ordered ?

A.—That was done at the same 
time, or approximately at the

Q-—*What about the personal I COMMISSIONER—That was stated 
friendship? , , , by letter which intimated that there

A.—The personal relationship was was then in contemplation some re- 
realiy politically. I vision of the systém.

Q.—How about these extracts' from ! WITNESS—Would you let me see 
the local press? 1 the letter?

A.—That was political antagonism, t COMMISSIONER—Is not that a fair 
COMMISSIONER—It would appear way to put it? There was in con

front these that Mr. Mean*y had got . temptation a revision of the system? 
a grievance, and that was that he j A.—Yes, there was; in other words 
had not been appointed as full Con- ; the appointment was made provision- 
troller? ally.

A.—Yes, that is it. But that did, MR. HOWLEY—Were you in any 
not come till some time after. way a party to the letter that was

Q.—He was expecting the full ap- sent to Mr. Meariey containing his ap
pointment within a brief period of pointment?
this appointment as Acting Controll- A.—The matter came before Com
er, and after a time he became clam- mittee of Council as I remember it; 
ourous, and these articled seem to probably it was the last meeting of 
be a reiteration of your wickedness Committee of Council before I left 
in not fulfilling your promise? town on August 3rd.' His appointment

Q.—The letters .suggest that the was made, authorized or concurred in. 
reason why he was made Acting COMMISSIPNER—And the formal

urally desirous of getting the full ap
pointment. ■

Q.—Was that desire conveyed to you 
in any way?

A.—It frequently happened that 
some friends and acquaintances of 
Mr. Meaney and some friends and ae- ; 
quaintances of my own intimated that 
it would be a nice thing to be done , 
and that Mr. Meaney would likq it.’ |

Q.—During this period who was Min- rl 
lster of Finance and Customs?

A.—Mr. H. J. Brownrigg was Min
ister of .Finance and Customs during , 
the entire period of my administra-* , 

ltion from 1919 to 1923, with the ex
ception that about the time of the , 
prorogation of the Legislature in the ( 
spring of 1923 or shortly after be took 
permanency and Mr. Thomas Benia . 
was appointed Acting Minister in his ,

COMMISSIONER—It was stated thqt ’ 

you. were in fact doing Mr. Brown- j 
rigg’s work during his tenure, of 
office? ^ ..... ,. s ..

A.—That is both correct arid iricor- ' 
rect. Correct in the sense that his 
physical ailment made it impossible' c 
for him to attend to the regular dût- 
les of his office.

often made my at- J A.—He got no instruction! 6 
j personally. He got that letter] 

•When did you make struction from the department! 
friends? onial Secretary, because thati|
ng of 1921 some ment .is an Executive appointa 
nèy came to me and COMMISSIONER—Is Mr. M
>t, perhaps, treating answer wrong or right. I cam* 
irtesy that I might down long speeches nor am ! 
ot prepared to give to. I am only going to take da 
r pledge or any a were, to questions. You asked I 
l Mr. Meaney's ap- Mr. Meaney was correct in sajlj 
was to be made. he got his instructions from 1 

attitude continued ness at the time of his appointa 
! year 1921? A.—The instructions he n

contained in that letter throil 
n 1982 any change It was signed and sent by my I 
-on of your attitude ten or twelve days after I left! 
? COMMISSIONER—So that j
tude was about the the. Instructions contained in ttl 
months went by it tef you neither gave nor sent Hi 
lees probable—and instructions? 
the minds of the A.—None whatever.
)wn mind—that Mr. MR. HOWLEY—That condl*
t the full appoint- affairs continued down to toil 
ras never alny defl- of 1823? 
the matter so far Q.—Can you fix the date morel
until a Committee ly «him that? 

ed in it in 1922. A.—It was after the genetli
ember the matter tion which took place in May! 
t all in 1928, prior Q.—It was sometime after tM
from the Colony? eral election which took place! 
on is that the Min- that that happened?
id Customs on «me a.__Yew.
tded to the Bxecu- Q.—What was the next devell
that Mr. Meaney the situation? 
d to full control A.—Mr. Bertean, as Audltdl
me support, though eral, reported to me that ■ 
led on the regular were not going along satiiBdl 
. No motion of Q.—fn writing?
of the matter and A>e-Nti.-A‘tBW days after Mw* 

declined to pût his signature* 
,ointment of fntt cheques and inter he reporte* 
amended by Mr. Meaney Bad telephoned him I 

, . hh would continue as usual 1

IOWLBY—All
ie date of th,

by T. Hollis Walker, K.C May and the
ley, did it?

IPQHPiPJlPV . same
time.

Q-—Now, I think at the time you 
, formed this political organization in 
] 1919, Mr. Meaney was a political 
, supporter of yours ?
* A.—My answer to that is that I
; believe he was.
| Q.—At that time I think he bad 

ceased to be employed by the New- 
foundland Postal Telegraph Service?

! A.—My recollection is that he was 
; employed by the Star newspaper, 
i Q.—And this newspaper was the 
recognized organ of your party?

I A.—It was.
I Q.—And Meaney was engaged on 
the staff of that paper? I* think in 
the election of 1919 Mr. Meaney was 
a candidate?

A.—He was—for the constituency 
of Harbor Main.

Q.—For your party?
A.—For my party.
Q.—And he -gas not successful?
A.—He was not.
Q—After the election was over'Y 

think he continued his writings in 
connection with the Star newspaper?

A.—Yes, he retained his connec
tion with the Star I think, until the 
date >pf his appointment as Acting 
Controller. He continued to receive 
payments to cover his living expen
ses up- to that date. This is my re-

lat was the can 
suspension of 

ISSIONBR—Th, 
ing. Would you 
res the letter I 
Is dated June 5 
iowley hands

pWLEY—Does I 
rectiy the reasl 
suspension? 

p, that is cor] 
ISSIONBR—Tha 
p an investigat] 
prglary? ] 
kt arose in thil 
[with a signed 
yrne’s report, d 
N> of the burgll 
SSI ONER—Nobl 
lit arose. You | 
dry enormously] 
6 *ong speeches 
thought the J 
HI information. 
SSIONER—ThiJ 
! sot very littlJ 
try. I have no 
tto the burglar] 
tity to enquire a 
a burglary or | 

>WLEY—Up to 
•T’s suspension
* of the existend 
J’s and the othd 
with your nam

He-very frequently, 
attended meetings of Committee of 
Council and did the best possible in 
the d'seharge of his duties generally 
in view of his physical condition.

COMMISSIONER—His illness ttf- ‘ 
terferred with him in the performance 
of his duties, is that what you suggest, ® 
and you took on his work?

A—Any matters that were referred 
to me in connection with his depart* 
ment I took them up with him witen ; 
he was well enough.

COMMISSIONER—You expresse» It 
in more words but it means the same 
thing.

MR. HOWLEY—Was the full ap
pointment made in 1921?

Miss Miller
Meaney was asking for a settle
ment?

A.—I remember her saying it. I 
do not think that she made a state
ment is that particular form, but 
sho suggested that she had asked 
me for a settlement.

Q.—Did you see Meariey at all?
A.—Yes, on more than one occa

sion. Not only did he not ask me 
for a settlement but he never sug
gested that there was money due.

Q—Was there mention at all of 
monies due or unpaid cheques or 
I.O.U.’e or anything of that nature, 
by Meaney to you at any time?

1 A.—There was not. When I order
ed ari audit on Meaney’s department 
I had not the' faintekt shadow of, 
thought that any cheque or J.O.U. or 
anything of the sort Ja which I was

.meanwhile Mr. Berteau wrott 
sr state definitely letter m connection with the 
were not in favor ot Q.—Have you the letter no»
opolntment either to A.—No, it was an officûl
those who were tin-, nÿmlcation. ; 
behalf of Meaney* '«J.citWAVg there any furtl* 

(ointment was an oSments after Sr. Berteau M 
iment appointment jtknt signatory to the cheques! 
o would recommend foire Mr. Meaneys suspension! 
veuld be the Minis-.,. a.—When I received, or sW 
id Customs under ter I received tlfe letter to * 
department was. referred, from Mr. Berteau 1: 
t—It ie no use for Mr. Berteau to attend a 
ong answers to the Committee of CouncH for the»] 
t want these volun-. discussing Hqitor control i 

* j and Mr. Berteau’ attended tW 
■The department of. ing. He took the position first!

not responsible for the tj 
of the work of the depart»! 
"was in adtettlbtratlse i 
thttf hrimid -assume rM 
for the financial end of 

concurred in by Commis

whatever.- I
their cqptei

at this yj
IONER—So t 
16 Particular 
“ow there w

Q.—On various occasions represen
tations were made to you as to the 
desirability of making the full ap
pointment?

A.—Yes.
. q.—DO you remember What attitude 
you took or what reply you made?

A.—No. I never indicated very de
finitely. I always had in mind that 
the Committee of Council purposed re- 
ordanlzatlon In connection with the 
department. . . j

Q.—And you omitted to express a

..rumoui
i sait*

Acting Controller; opinion either for or
did it not?left off you

under the
at any time maketo you Secretaryperiod are you referring

referring to that period 
events happened that 

esulted In my resigna-

that had of yonr;to that date,
did it •Uted in

to either con- -Vere the»

■
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Ai-The matter of the Charge» 
ciliated t* Mr. Meaner that 1 had 
celved money from hhn.

y -The matter we are dealing i 
Scene document* to exchange 
money* cut of public funds T

A—T«- j:j>
Q.—The speciflc matter was hrm 

to yopr knowledge • at that time?
A.—Yes. ,

and At.

the «ret de-... 8l)
as à ■freaiMieveilem^rr COMMISSIONER—I heard before
n that occasion Mr. Care j Meaner was discharged that he had
of Finance and Custom* ! something agaimet met Is that correct?

' ... A,—Yes.
MR. HOWLBT—Bit these reports 

that you heard did not convery to yen 
or state what he had against rent 

A—No:

i
l.—Nor did they eonrey the nature 
what he had agiiest you?

i—no.^ ;
k—When did yon drat beer-as to the. 

nature of whet he had against you?
A.—After Mr. Meaney's suspension 

the reports became more coûtent and 
4he idea was developed**. , |j, 

^COMMISSIONER—TURJÉ nÜ the 
Sjfewer to the qusstlen^bOMbn «1 yen 
jFthe question?
*“ A.—There wa* no particular W or 
hour as I remember any particular
report. C„'‘V

Q.—If you can't say so thpt Js all 
right but if you can then say so. You 
were asked when you first heard of 
the nature of the documents he had 
against you- They weçe^tbg, xheauss 
and LO.U’s? /

A.—After his resignaOo&rti À*7'Q<
Q.—How long would tfiaf HseWouM* 

it he a matter of years jy mmntJm?. . 
A.—Some days or wsifisCAslUAI 
Q.—Nobody could expect you to re

member the exact day 
when you first heard it Ml we want w f 
get somewhere near It A TlfA « ? i 

MR. HOWLEY—Did ■fSoAtimW i
communication written^! aphti tpua 
any department of the Çp>wJfS>$iV ft 1 
eay departmental officer with regard 
to these outstanding 
O.U’sT 

A.—NO.
Q__At any time?
A.—Not up to this »
Q".—You have heard 

that Mr. Meaner had 
documents to bis solicitor ; after his 
suspension and acting upon thé advifce 
of hip solicitor he had given Ma, docu
ments to the Minister,of JuinMme»d. 
placed the matter In his hands. Have 
you at any time been asked by the 
Minister of Justice to verify these 
documents or to account for the
money? .

A.—The Minister of Justicr dt<^ not 
do me the courtesy of letting me see 
the documents go fhaMbeetidfj 
to give me an opportunity of seeing 
and examining my books and records. 

q._You have not been asked for
. p|ji*aog.l.o*r .-.^r vyy.

A.—-WO. ' '
q._So that the first information 

that you got as to the existence of 
these I.O.U’s and cheques, which you 
are supposed to have got the moneys 
for, is the production of them at the 
enquiry, current to statements that 
have been made?

A.—There may have been in a gen
eral way but I had no knowledge of 
them and did not see them until they 
were, produced here. The fact of their 
existence was known to me by * the 
statements made by varfbus people.

COMMISSIONER — Wa* the fact 
known to you that they were alleged 
to have been given by Miss Miller?

A.—Yes. ' t
MR. HOWLEY—When did that tasf 

become known to you? '** '
_Hqr name was always lfi thé

that I heard ' about Mr.

*!» a Failure ?" *
13 of Youth, Love and Struggle, 
Madge Bellamy, Lloyd Hughes, 
al Cooley.
r WILL SURELY ENJOY.

existence of
yon person.

A—That was the first thing of aq 
official character.

COMMISSIONER—Then this'll no 
more definite than the other.

Q—You told us that before that 
members of the Government party 
brought it to ÿour attention,.so that 
you knew of the existence ot it when 
the Attorney O/enehft brought It to 
you. Thts is the firpt officia! intima
tion that yon had?1 ;

- A.—Tes. V
Q —Did you do anything in con

sequence. .
A.—I took eareftol consideration of 

the political condition^ ot the coun
try at the time; I considered the ertm- 
Inal charge Mr. Higgins had 
brought against me and ultimately 
I tendered my resignation;

COMMISSIONER—Were you con
templating any proceedings agalpfit 
Mr. Meaney? -. -

A.—No, I had no thought of it" 
COMMISSIONER—He thought hi* 

ahrest w4* to contemplation but was 
it in contemplation I 

A.—No.
COMMISSIONER—There was a sug

gestion that If Mr. Meaney was ar
rested in some way you would be in
volved, but there is no question of 
the arresting of Mr. Meaney?

I don’t remember that I had 
any discussion on the question.

COMMISSIONER—You had per
fect answer against any charge that 
was brought against you. Do you 
think resignation was the best way 
to meet this situation?

A.—I considered the matter very 
carefully for several weeks, or prob
ably 10 days or a week and knowing, 
the Newfoundland, political condition* 
as I did, knowing the intimate poli
tical situation as Vdid, and knowing 
the political intrigde as I did, add’ 
knowing the massive stuff that was 
being put around, as I'did; I consid-

ln eight
Tom Sani•Did the informa.

ASTO]tton that was brought to' you indicate
what the amount, the total amount, 
Which wa* supposed to have beep got 
by you from the Controller’s Depart
ment was?

A—Various reports Indicated v*r- 
1 tous amounts. It ranged from «26,000,- 
00 up to «76,060.00 and «10,000.00.

IOWBR — When It WM 
rear notice by the Govern- 
did they submit any fig-

l| sing

CaveMr. W.

broughtzxt
■ w

I y” and “BiHy” WaUace, in
an Qpefii

VE NO BANANAS
“COMING THRU’ THE RYE, in Seven Parte. PEARL WHITE, in “PLUNDER,” and 

LARRY SBMON, in “THE BARNYAMV

It eee breeHefi-iw -effietoH’spo#

ifiKONER—I cannot say 
it ji acypactoi report or not, 
I lotta BiW'Aort of thing. 
it"Twslfc*wW to draw the 
n between what 1jl accident- 
itentionai and I flpA I have 
*nt to dry rndtottoption be- 
bat Is ao*td*tJ m ittter- 

,which makes me* sound 
oollsh, which I W I am

95c. ea. iese ïténograph-
fÏ^- ir tOw
ffiu, may. take ti 
tiSiht’ijfi report, 
ring^sauch more

CAÛFORNIAS. 
EXTRA CHOICE

In 25 lb. 
& BOXES

NEW CROP.
$5.00 ea. positioin vup Id 'yëster- 

n Using' a'r^foht of our 
enographe'r for thé pur- HARVEY & CO., Limited

[He mentioned It to me just as
heral elections were on and I 
kceedlngly busy. After the elsc- 
kere ôver is the situation I re

transactions?
1, A.—Except only the «4000.00 traes-

r5e - action which has been already rql*t- 
Pd. l5- -W’4

' ,s Q.—And you never had any conver-
?re” sation with Miss Miller to regard to 
P°n them? , ~ -

A*-r-AhspinteiK«-ii,,, -■ •
T®r- : MR; HOWLEYj-In 'my cross-exam- 
,’rn inatfon on page 7 In answer to the 
ar question “But the cheques were sign- 

!re" ed R. 'A, Squires, per J. G. Miller?"
the witness " answered “When Miss 

na" Miller came to me the first time with- 
. ont a cheque, I asked her what about 

iu,d the cheque. She told me that the 
vfr cheques had to be discontinued on ac- 
th*s count of enquiries at Sir Richard 
me Squire’s Office, and because of that 

'■ as I was to help her out."
COMMISSIONER—That is all cov

ered by his. denial.
MR. HOWLEY—In answer to the 

question “will you explain why, to 
the last transaction that took place 
between yourself and Miss Miller, 

Trill hurt. you. ■ ,We -Shall probably y0U required a duplicate deposit 
agree, ,& think that th* ■ report is gup,» he answered “I was to sup- 
pretty well accurate. ply $2000.00 to cover an overdraft of
I MR. - HOWLEY—In anewto to a gjr Richard Squires at the Canadian 
dueation.trom -Mr, Winter ‘Why wfere Bank of Coinmerce. and I required a 
these cheques, ' discontinued?’' Mr. ^eposit Bllp for the amount , . . ", . 
^Isaney is; reppqfgdi a* haviag said j understood that he said that he was 
"Mtos - MUlggi, flame > to tim office and a8ked to d0 that, but he coûld only 
tjold me Jhat aome;ot the clerks at guppiy $500.00.
Sir Riches* Squires’ Office bad been COMMISSIONER—Tel, I think that
toaklng enquiries as to ;ihO; meaning u« story: '
of certain cheques, the stubs of, which MR HOWLEY—As I hare the àn- 
dld not shew, the,reason-ter the pay- gwer here ft Is “I was to supply

money' ISI0NER—This Is a later

-* ■ tv
HAtIPA*. ST. JOHN’S.

From St John’s.
the officials files and a reply 
the officials files.
IISSIONER—Was that after 
■ney had left ?

From Hew Yi

January Mth 
January 19th 
January 26th

..SILVIA ..*.. .. .
•ROSALIND ...
..SILVIA ...................

!S QUOTED TO AIL
led *t special rate* with âx tooàths'

.January 19th 
26th

February 2nd

instructions fr 
lot that letter 
In department! 
because that *1 
ittve appointai 
[R—Is Mr. Mi 
I right I canni 
mes nor am i 
Ing to take doi 
ns. You asked 
correct in sa$6 
Jetions from fl 
bf his appointa 
étions he fil 
k letter throw 
kl sent by my 1 
ks after I lettl 
CR—So that 
contained in ti 
are nor sent k

HOWLEY—All this

judgment, and.Q.—It was your
whether your judgment was right or j,as been responsible for placing 
wrong it does not conclude this cas*., j.eport before my -client has given

à wfong impression tihassmlsled me 
{ bavé'treated It as the official-record.

COMMISSIONER—If you continue I 
^hink you will find that the things 
Will pretty well agree. i 
; COMMISSIONER—I think you will 
fin*that there its nothing there that 

We «hall probably

Round riatp
«ton-over

A.—I ana satisfied that my Judg^ 
pvent is right. - 4
< COMMISSIONER—And I 4m not so 
satisfied that my own was wrong. 
The fact that these things had hap
pened; daring your interval with M^., 
Warren you did not say “There is ng. 
suggestion of an arrest of Mr. Mean?, 
èy.” You thought resignation was 
the best. x ...

A.—Yes, because It I had gone be
fore the House of Assembly I could 
not. have controlled the majority qf 
the Hpuse. I have no desire to go tor 
to the political position at this mo
ment, but I Would be able to satisfy 
you to an hour.

COMMISSIONER—I am thankful to 
say that I am apart from political af
fair* and intend to remain so; to thlf 
country at any rate.

MR, ’ HOWLEY—As a consequence 
of this information given you, you 
resigned

A.—Yes ultimately, after numerous 
interviews with the various mem- 
here of the party.

Q.—Having resigned the matter was 
still to the hands of the Minister of 
Justice, we* it not? - -

A.—Ye*. .
Q.—And in addition to the fact 

that no steps have been taken to in
form you of the state of these docu
ments or to ask you to repay the 
moneys, there was—no suit civil or 
criminal instituted against you?

A,—No.
Q,—You have not been sued for 

th* money?
! A.—No.

q.—You have not been charged for 
any criminal offence?

WINTER PASSENGER BATES NOW EFFECTIVE.

80WRING A COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New York, 
General Agents. \

a & CAMPBELL A CO, HARVEY A CO, LTD, 
HALIFAX. HA. ST. JOHN’S, HELD.

Agents, Agents,
i - - Jan5,m,w,f,tf

rumour
Meaney and the moneys. ' ' J 5 5-'
, COMMISSIONER — Was it <W 

known to you that they we¥e'sald to 
have been given by Miss Mltlar to "M*,
______ - : c-i'Niv»Meaney?

A.—Yes. it was all tfi* êohBhctft»

>ver.
-That condfil 
down to the

the date
my conduct was of a crlm-

TRAVELUcROSS CANADA “NATIONAL 
WAY.”

E CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
10.00 p.m. dally for Winnipeg, Edmonton, 

. Vancouver.
Superior all-steel equipment, consisting of Coaches, Standard 

and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars and Drawing-Room 
Compartment-Observation Cars.

PRONlBâ. MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
the best connections are via

FED" “MARITIME EXPRESS.” 
ition. Fares, Reservations, etc.
Apply tfi -
ER, Acting General Agent.

ir the
COMMISSIONER-—Did he say this? 
A.—I >m relating my general "lm-

ot the public depart lient ftitfds 7 S’ 
A.—That was the attach" ** "•“

^ Q.—You knew that thle’'ÿtiAgraph 
hid reference to yourself?

_x knew that I would'be lhvfilrW
within the scope ot the ’eom'mftMb». 
but I had no idea that tirif ebaWlWlofi 
was being worded as to "-attack me

’, COMMISSIONER—It Jiàf fié! evi
dence was not forthcoming ibout- 
other people. You know It tnclnded 
yourself? ,
i i jt_:_j - got that Information" on1
Christmas eve. It was pttblliSed.
6 ;q._Was that the first time' 
paragraph was pthllshed? ^
f il.—Ya*. the commission did nbt ex
ist before then it could not bé Pûb-

place ta reason and she ha* consulted Sir cOMMISSIONERr-That is my re- 
-Rlahafd Squire* an* *e,said that he collectlon That he" wea asked to 
iad tol* Jwr to AiecoUttoue th» supply «2000.00. That ts just the sort 
cheques and give hoi1 I.O.U’s. to me, 0$ tk[ng that one finds -In shorthand 
so *S «*4401*:taPwfiWiiW»**,WWch Bete,. »- q? « • . "»•■?*
wprp ^beesg W^ At- tbe,.offlçe.’’ Mr » HdWley—Very wMI then

COMMISeiONBRsFwIn^X*»tanqe that (qnotlngl Evidence) “I wag asked to 
accords with what .Mr.-Maancy said. guppiy 12000.66r to cover an ' over- 
What have you to say to that? (Mr. dratt at the Canadian Bank of Cem- 
Bowleyj),, , , . merce.” Wh* there an overdraft of

1 f WITNB^S-rl ■ did AOt.^ ipak» any you‘r accofint at the Canadian BAnk 
mush etatameat.. *»* dW.hOt «*T« 0f Commerce at that ttine? . 
her any such tostructlonq. Certainly 
l did write a letter cancelling her 
power to sign all cheques.: but that- 
has no reference to this, .i," l.

lethne after
•h took place

Leaves Ml

sibont the Visit of Higgins and Mr. 
Higgina told him that you were in
volved in the matter. Tell me anything 
5*|se„,t£gt; the Attorney General told 
you, but don’t wander outside?

< MR. , HOWLEY—Did he make any 
réference to.the cheques? _ 

COMMISSIONER—Don’t suggest to 
rim. The witness should tell every
thing, himself.

A.—I do not remember any speciflc 
statements as to cheques or I.O.U.’s 

COMMISSIONER—Or anything else? 
, A.—The conversation only lasted ji 

few minutes.
' ( COMMISSIONER—I only asked you 
what you remember. Do. you remember
anything *U«?

A.—I don’t remember any specific 
statement a* to cheques.

COMMISSIONER—Do you remem
ber anything else is my oueetion. 
Anything at all; I don’t mind if it 
was ndt referring to cheques. Was 
there anything else said to you by the

he next

[along Par fui

lays after R. H.
(To he continued.)

McMftrdo’s Storehere? . *
116 vhatever. I 
“ °f their contents, ngtl 
•«ted at this Tribunal. 
SSIONER-So that .y0ia,4ti*r 
Jr Particular, eheque-anf „ 

know there were any such , 
t O.U’i in exiateBM -un-,

f* ,howa to m »t -UM»,

J*» absolutely nothing about. ^ 
™ the . rumour* J heard-^

*0WLEy - Following Mr. Ia 

»B him81011 «- k*

MR. HOWLEY-r-lii ., anew#1 . to a 
question of. the -Commissioner "Did 
you, everi tell Wm bow, much wgs ow
ing through these transaction* with 
Mis* Mtllef and- •• to bow much you 
regarded him as indebted to you?

- iMR. MEANEY replied "No. sir, but I.

on with BLACK CURRANT * GLYCERINE 
JU* JUBES.

"The old-fashioned way of taking 
Black Currant Jelly for sore or re
laxed throat* is now changed, and 
the Black Currant and Glycerine Ju
jubes have taken its place. These 
being ptl't up in tin*, ar* easily car
ried In the pocket or bag and Can be 
used any time the throat feels sore 
and dry, and you gst Instant relief.

Steamship Companyhe letter

:Mtt. HOWLEY—You,are speaking of 
be present enquiry?

A.—Yes, *0 other commission has 
sén published to my knowledge.
6 —Prior to your resignation ot 

be office ot Prime Minister was this 
îjatter .brought to your attention to

A.—No. . “SABLE ISLAND’,’ 
fgx, January 17th and 27th. 
fohn’s January 21st and 31st.
(1st class only) $20.00 and $25.00 

n re freight or passage, apply to 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.

told Miss Miller on behalf of Sir 
Richard Squire*. She had the total 
and she informed me that she had 
informed Sly Richard Squires. On

the courseSir Richard
on page

the official report.Ived, or 1
COMMISSIi lowlsy Just 

lal report.
several occasions I gave here the ag-

|A>-Oh yes, ft was brought to my

<6Went party and by various'- poll* 
cal friends and supporters.

—When was that?
A.—After Mr. Meaney* removal 

•om office and befort my resignation.

attend a she Inf «item ell, Sir
you are feeling ont of sorts or

fax, NS.not quitea-letter? heavy cold orA.—Well, he considered it was recovering from aa newer fn 1, m /answer to erWorked/ gst a bottle ofcharge which , LTD., St. John’s, NJ,psiONER-That is ma: 
hwLEY-when dld 
^ of the reputed a 

L deques and I.O.U’s! 
Lre Mr‘ Meaney’s suspen 
L 86 tome of my poll;
if to . me that 1 

801118 around, sayiqg 
[aa tomething on me. 1 
L„ J de»Blte nature am 
Ptiled at them.
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That wIHraafT» Comedian SîiUB POLLABD^ in
“BOW WOW. BOW WOW.”—See Him !
MR. A. UW1

1 1 *mmàRENCE, in Selected Ballads.
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Coat style, with
stud, in Cream

floured cloth.

month atClearing this

Consider the prices, and Wellcome and look 
at the Coats we offer at

00 EACH
We have a few left at $4.95 each, but have 

not a complete range of sizes.

MEN S MACINAWS
Made from heaviest Woollen Mdfeinaw 

Tweeds, in smart full styles, pleated, belted, with 
two pockets and in best possible finish. ^ Regular 
$17.00 each ,

NOW ONLY 90 EACH

The Workingman Can Get the Best Value 
for his Money Here !

MEN S BLUE OVERALL
COATS and PANTS

35 Per Garment

Men’s Cotton Tweed Pants
Dark Striped and heavy weight.

January Sale Price £.15

Men's Grey Wool Socks
A SPECIAL LINE, AT

r*l rl H H <~>l I r l r l!d|Çr»)çry|(t)|®|@{©i

JURORS SUMMONED The man
Howco who le charged With murder In 
connection with the death of William 
Foiey of Chapel's Core will be brought 
up tor trial before a special jury on 
the 24th Inst. Summonses lor -the 
Jurors to appear were s erred during
the past few days.

À Treme 
players as Rii

BOYS’ BRACES

DfcM’t fail to secure one 
or mère of these at the 
Special Prices ^ “*
70* Qft* t 111 ”P-

| r.\ r,\ r>f o| rv|;ô|©| r,| f j| r,| rv| r,| r,( r,| r>|| r»| r-| r.| r,| r.| o| r.| r,| <-v| rv|.r.| rj r,| c| c|

Wedding Bells.
MCLOUefflELAB—KENNEDY.

The wedding of Mias Gertrude Ken
nedy te Stephen MpLoughbm, took 
place on Sunday, Jan. 13th, at 6 p.ni. 
at the R C. Cathedral. The ceremony 
wag performed by Rev. Monslgnor 
McDermott; the bridesmaid being 
Misa Mary McLoughlan, slater of the 
groom. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Jas. Beer, brother-in-law of the 
bride. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held at. (be residence of the 
bride’s barents, No. 7 Kickham Place. 
Ti.e gifts to the bride and groom wdie 
many, showing the popularity of the 
newly weddeds couple.

Beginning Sunday, Feb. 20th, 
for the greater convenience of 
our patrons, the Blue Puttee 
will be open Sundays from 9 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. A full line of Choco
lates, as well as Cigarettes, both 
local and imported, always on 
hand. Afternoon Teas served, 
also Hot Chocolate artd Coffee 
of the well known Blue Puttee 
quality. Homemade Cakes for 
sale, also Cream and Ice Cream 
Bricks' for your Sunday dessert. 

jan37,3i

cleared from 
brls. Herring 

Islands Fisher-

Scbr.
Wood’s Ii 
shipped
les tor Gloucester.

Sehr. Aviator baa cleared from 
Wood’s Island with 730 brls. Herring 
shipped by Bay of Islands Fisheries 
for Gloucester. ’ ’

S. S. Airedale has sailed for St. 
Pierre to discharge the balance of 
her whiskey.

S. S: Mons arrived from Glasgow 
yesterday with a coal cargo to A. H. 
Murray & Co.

Sable L leaves Halifax to-night for 
this port. t . ■

Rosalind is expected to arrive at 
New York to-morrow .morning.

leventh. Session., 
radar, January 
solved! That the 

to the Bo-

M. C. L. I.—Fifty 
Meets to-night, TJ 
17th, at 7. '
alienation ol ----------- ...
minion of Canada for BepadW consid
erations wnl prove htlmkai te the 
best Interests of Newfoundland. Af
firmative: Messrs. Wm. White, A. E. 
Hayward, B. Edgecombe. Negative; 
Messrs. J. S. Currie, E. F. Peters, W. 
Newbury. Visitors welcome.—janl7,li

If the butter you are going to use 
In a cake is very salty, you .should 
wash it in cold water, and dry In a

AY’S
Am. Smelters........... ..
Am. Can .. .. .....
Bethlehem..........................
Corn Prod..........................

• •167%
.. 55

Cosden ..... .. •• .. •• •• 36%
Pacific Oil....................... . •• • 5014.
Punta Sugar .. ., .. .. .. . , •• £7%
Pan. Amer.................................. 5214
Sinclair ,. ., ... .• •• •• •• •• 2*tt
Studebaker.................................... 106
Sub. Boat.......................................11

.................... ., ..100
MentreaL
. ............................. 46
tit -» W**1... ,. ... 6214

U,fl. Steel

of the power leaders by 
that Shawlnlgan la. likely 

an 8 per cent baeie in the 
It Is reported the Com 

-, worked Into better shapp 
and will show earnings at the rate 
of over » per cent on the stock for 
1923. For the pait four years slightly 
less than 8 per cent, has been shown.

It a new company le -formed to In 
dude Mbntreal Power and Shawlnlgan 
the Street’s guess la that shareholders 
would get In the proportion of five ot 
the -latter as against eight for Power 
In the new corporation.

MINING BOOM.
(Montreal "Star, an. 10.) 1

“Never since the days ot the Cobalt 
excitement," sàys McCualg Bros, and 
Co., members of the Mbntreal Stock 
Exchange In a- market letter, "has the 
stage been bo well set for a boom !n 
the mining stocks as at the present 
time, and should one develop We be
lieve that It will surpass all previous 
records, as never before was there so 
much justification tor one, as the out- 

ïMseæ ’su put of moot of the older companies
Xmsto* ^fureauj^^.)^ ehow very large lncreaaea lc

1923 and an unusually large number 
of the newer companies will enter the 
production stage. Of the Northern 
Ontario stocks, McIntyre and Lake 
Shore lo :t the most attractive and of 
the Brltih" Columbia ones, Indian 
Mines offers, in our opinion, the best 
possibilities.”

Brasilian .. .. 
Abitibi .. ... < 
Brompton .. . 
Can. Steel .. . 
Laurentlde .. . 
Nat. Breweries 
Smeltej-s .. . ; "

-.Hfl
"> ;\w ri ..33.40

Cotton.
Jan.

PROSPECTS FOB THE MOTORS.
Prosperity Assured In 1924 fer all 

Well Managed Companies—Volnme
of Outpnt to be Big Facto?.

Boston—A feature of the 1923 In
dustrial year has been the sustained 
growth of the automobile trade. Early 
In 1921, while Industries were still 
In the throes of post-war depression, 
there was a sudden revival of auto- 
mobile demand. The Industry has 
maintained Its lead ever since.

There have been breathing spells, 
notably at end Of 1921, when pro
duction dropped sharply, but the un- 
mistakeable trend has been toward 
expansion anil stabilization at higher 
output with the greatest progress 
the past 12 months. The Industry 
in 1923 operated at capacity levels, 
but monthly fluctuations In output, 
have been less violent than In any ot 

preceding three years. Since out
put first crossed the 300,000 vehicle a 
month mark In March, after having 
climbed from 243,639 in January, 
monthly output has been maintained 
between 300,000 and 400,000. In ,1922

PAPER MERGER PROJECT UNDER 
CONSIDERATION.

From time to time In the past year 
there have been reports of negotia
tions looking to the merging of vari
ous paper- interests, but apparently 
these have not come to any satisfactory 
conclusion. Notable In that connec
tion were efforts to bring St. Maurice 
and Laurentlde together and still 
later Belgo-Çanadlan and St Maurice. 
Apparently neither succeeded.

Reports current In the Street are 
that negotiatlona have been re
sumed on a broader scale, and

January output was 91,000. At end ot that prop0gala are now befng for„ 
the year It reached, 200,000. In 1921 ! mulated t0 get the. whole st Maurice 
output rose from 60,000 In January : Valley groap together.
to nearly 200,000 In April and then 
reacted to around 80,000 at the end 
ot the year.

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM.

It will be recalled that this scheme 
Is not a new one, but apparently It 
was thought better It possible to get 
a couple of companies together at a 
time and later on tackle the larger*, 
project. Seemingly the projectors of 
the* plan have gone back to thé large?

(Boston News Bureau Jan 10.)
N. Y.—Pan American Petroleum &

Transport Co. Officially states Mex- deaI- 11 ls understood that negotla- 
tcan rebels have taken possession ot,UonB are beginning along those lines
the company’s Tierra Blanca an»! Tbe propo8al ,s a very large one 
Chapspote Nunez fields. Wells and w,th international ratocatlons, and
pipe Unes have been shut down, ard uNeV York Interests are now
no oil ii . coming through from those ,n conference with local Interests at

the office of one of the big intern^- 
. tional financial houses. The proposei

the CRESCËWT To-night

of life behind the scenes in a 
Dix, Barbara LaMarr, Eleanor

PRODUCED

LOOK! LOOK !—EXTRA ATTRACTIC

on Picture Studio in Hollywdod, featuring such notable
Frank Mayo. ■■

BIG-ACTS 9. "
ii . ----------------------- !

FRIDAY’S BIG AMATEUR CONTEST.

Schr. Louisa B. Sylva has cleared 
from Wood’s Island with 260 brls. 
Scotch herring, 400 bris, bulk her
ring, and 400 fltls. green codfleh, 
shipped by the Bay of Island Fisher
ies fr oloucester.

Schr. Columbia has cleared from 
Wood’s Island with 1410 brls. Bulk 
Herring. 130 brie. Pickled Herring, 
shipped by A. B. Mullock for Glouc
ester.

C. LB. C. Ladies’ 
Auxiliary Card Pi

*"The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the C.l 
C. held a very successful Card 
In the Gym of the Armoury yeeter 
afternoon, at which over one hundr 
ladles were present. Teas were 
ved at 4.30, after which play was 
Burned. The winners of the 
prizes were Mrs. Moore and 
Glass. The proceeds of the party •

satisfactory, and It is learned Hockey
arrangements are being made- to 

I hold a cabaret at a later date.

Ladies tan Hockey t
$6.00 at SMALLWOOD’S.

i EXPRESS PASSENGERS.
Ï THE TRAINS.—1Tuesday's west / Allowing passengers crossed ,
» Port aux Basques by S.S. KtI.Iound express left Humbermouth at terday and are nQW Qn ,h# ^

express:—P. McDonald, H. Me!
McDonald, Miss G. 
Crewe.

a.m. The Incoming express left; 
iger’s Brook at 8.10 a.m. and

to reach the city before this 
The local Carbonear train 

yed at L,3l> p.m.

due

4 OApiCOO.
is; ÎDr. A. J. 
la fhard, d.

Try adding a cupful of raiah 
your Boston brown br?ad mixt

Seasonable Goods
ANKLE SUPPORTS

Boys’...................................1-20
Men’s .. ................. 50c. & 1.50
Misses’ .. . «, .. .... 1.20, 1.40

at Greatly Reduced Prices
MEN’S WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS

cushion band 3o3d
English 

for collar

Same style as above, in better quality 
Cloth. Neat Stripes.................................

B 1,1

CHILD’S GAITERS
Sizes 6 to 10. Buttoned. Pair
;Ca fi* V’ we_e] jeja '• •

CHILD’S GAITERS

MEN’S FANCY VESTS
Fashionable light and dark materials: 

Velvets, Chamois Cloths, etc. ..................

fields.
Company suffers loss of from 36

000 to *0.600 barrels oil a day through ' would include the Canadian
enforcement of the demands ot the , °f ^"national Paper, Lau-
revolutlontsts who are In control of 

fields and whose activities there 
are spreading.

POWERSTOCKS.

rentic, St. Maurice, Belgo-Canadlan, 
the# new St Lawrence Company ot 
the Timmins Interests, and possibly 
some others. This combination would 
control a very considerable percen
tage of the total output of Canadian 
newsprint which now largely finds a

MEN’S CAPS
Good display of Winter weight back- 

fold Caps; large sizes only.......................

(Montreal Star Jan 10th.)
After Shawlnlgan Power had been a j market In the United States 

leader in the buying for some time! Later on when this group is func 
with an advance to a new high on I tionlng as one corporation the cotn- 
thls movenment at 126% up to noon, | blnation may be extended to include» 
Montreal Power swung Into line and ' Spanish River and Abitibi, but for the 
made tor new high price ground at present le understood to be confined 
144%. [to the SL Maurice Valley group of

New Interest was injected Into the t producers.

Personal.
Mr. J. P. B. Lockwood, who has 

been In Montreal ter the past month 
receiving treatment from a special
ist tor his eyes, returned by the Sil
via this morning,, much Unproved.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bmereon, who 
hare been visiting friends In Lon
don, Eng., came across via Canada, 
and: arrived home by the Silvia this 
morning.

Mr. F. Moore, who tor a number ot 
years has been employed1 at the 
Martin.. Hardware Co., leaves In a 
few deys tor Boston where he has 
secured a lucrative position. We 
wish “Fted'\ every success.

Hère and There.
Shoe Buckle»!—Rhinestone 

Shoe Buckles at SMALL- 
WOOD’S.—dec24,tt

88»—See thé window of the shop 
with the Cup and Saucer Sign, opp. 
Court House. S. RIGHT. STEELE. 
•Phone 1476. < i

Special Boot Sale! GirFs Boots 
$3.50 and $4.00 values, now only 
$2.59 at SMALLWOOD’S.

dec24,tf

BORN.
At Naples, yesterday, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Murcell.

• a MEN’S COLLARS 1
* Starched, Dress shape; all sizes 3 for . 

Starched, double shape, 14, 14^4c 16, I6V2, O flf 
17. Soft Collars; a few odd sizes ..

MEN’S GLOVES
(Woollen) ; Special value, Dark, closed 

wrist.................. ... • ..X-j............. •

MARRIED.
At the R. C. Cathedral, on Sunday, 

Jan. 13th,. by the Rev. Mon. McDer 
mott, Mias Gertrude Kennedy, to 
Stephen McLoughlan. both ot this 
city.

IN LOIDM UKtll 
ot. our dear father, Sergt, John O' 
Ryan, ot the T.N.C., who died Jar 
17th. 1991. . .
"‘Sorély missed aad.sllently mourned.
. May the Sacred Heart at Jesus have 
mercy on him.

IN MEMORIAE. |
In memory ot dafllng Trixi Nose- 
worthy, who passed peacefully away 
January 17th, 1923.
God In His Infinite mercy and love 
Has her with Him In His keeping 

above.
Gone but not forgotten. ,

IX SAD BUT Lome MEMORY 
ot our dear husband and father, Ira 
Hayward Howell, who died Jan. 17, 
1923.
This day brings back sad memoriae 

Of-a dear one gone to rest;
And we who think ot him to-day 

Are those that loved * ‘ "I him best

SET Sr—Remarkable value, 
coloured sets tor 24.20 at ». 

BHLB’S. The shop with 
Cup and Saucer Sign, opp. Court

We miss thee from our home dear one 
We miss thee from thy place;

A shadow o’er our life is cast 
We miss the sunshlnp ot thy face.

We : 9 thy willing hand

MEN’S BRACES
Exceptional value. Leather Straps.

;• •; .O.sj *. AJÜ \*JSt -•■•i >*j > •« le.ej L'Jj

DRESS FRINGE

Sizes 6 to'10. Buttoned. Pair

MISSES’ GAITERS
Sizes 11 to 2: Buttoned. Pair...........

MISTS’ GAITERS
Sizes 11 to 2. Buttoned. Pair..........

LADES’ GAITERS
Sizes 2Vi, 3 and 3V, only. Buttoned. 2.95

LADIES’ LONG RUBBERS
Pebble Leg. Sizes 3, 3V2. 4, 4^4, 5, 1 HJj

614,7,7(4. Pair.......................................

LADIES’ LOW RUBBERS
; Spool heel; 1st quality.

MISSES’ SPATS. - t;

la Black, Grey, Brown, Navy. Made 
of wdl finished Felt. Pair .. ..................

Half
In many beautiful shades; assorted p . 

widths. Selling at ‘ JliIGGI

FANCY NINON
\ 40 in. wide, a very fine even weave; 
greatly reduced in price. Yard ..« ^ -..a,

LADES’ SPATS
BROAD CLOTl^

In Nvy. Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 .. .. 
Tn Fawn and Brown. Size 3 only .. ..^i 
In Black. Sizes 4 and 6 only. Pair

i yiv
This line is easily worth double .. . ■
H.„ .„ ma .• •. ».•! mu i»“- l*-” —

TURKiai TOWELS
Seconds.

AT BARGAIN PRICES, range frem 
to 7Û, each.

SALE OF REMNANTS
Dress Goods, Oeitings, Linings, Voiles,

Crepes, Ginghams, 
etc.

Floor Canvas, Ribbons,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.



fS MESSA»
NFLD. POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of the New- 
foundland Poultry Association was 
held In the Board of Trade Rddms on 
Mohday eight. President Oéétge R. 
William* occupied the Chair ihd there 
Was a large attehdance erf members. 
XTB4 Show Committee report was 
presented by Mr. W. 6. JrffeCWtêr, Sec
retary fttid was adopted. As usual, 
the expense* Of the Eitilbtiion were 
more then the receipt*, hUt the As
sociation feels that It was well worth 
while, giflttf fc practical fl^hbestra- 
tioti of what dan be dotle in this 
cbUhtry 111 thé matter of poulfry rais
ing. The AaeociaUon hope» to see, 
in 1824,_a Combined lire stock, vege
table and poultry show under the 
Auspices of thé Board of Agriculture 
or the Agricultural society-

Thé reporta of the President and 
fréMrirèr Weré drily presented and 
also adopted. During the year, fifteen 
tie* member* joined.

The election of Officer* for the en- 
srilrig year *ae conducted by Mr. Ottti 
Rusch and resulted as follows: —

Horii Presldfent—H. W. LeMessurlet, 
fc.M.G.

Hon. Vice Presidents—Sir William 
Cti&kér, Hdh. Tââkèr Côok, Hot. Jos
eph Downey, Minister of Agriculture 
aud Mines, the Président Bell Island 
Poultry Club, W. J. Higgins, Esq., 
K.C., AHhur Hiscock, fisî, P. F. 
Fearn, Esq.

Président—Geri. ft. Williams, re
elected.

First Vice ftrellrient—tir. A. C. Tall, 
re-elected.

SÜ'cond Vice President—Jdhn_ Duff, 
elected.

Secretary—W. 6. McCarter, re-elec
ted. >

Asst, 
elected.

Treasurer-
Director*-

faring East hud Wat ht quoat

those No w Things to arrive 
g clearing lines In every 
I. For Inatanoe,
THESE VALUES’LL

îHpa of how good the values really are. Do not take our word for it—merely come and lobk 
ftrotifid idt yeur own édhvetiiehce, and üëalize the many économie» Offering at this popular Shopping 
Oent^;;$^.»im to satisfy everybody ^ *

And white
lassengei
Basques
are not

>. McDoe
the im

"meiP6 'tOSSlPEBSIrewe.
[V"reasonable,____ ' "
I SYDNEY, N.S., Jan, 17, . 
j^pe Breton miners are ldlè 
West against **— to~i math
Lit is believed..they will re-
k to-morrow oa the> inâttjfif:

C provisional Officers of "the 
District 26. who have tot# 

jo to remain away Irons work 
decisive word has' >Vdh m- 

^om International President 
at Indianapolis. Mr. Lewis 
tire to President Wdlrln, of 
o-night with copies to Pro- 
Ottcers of the U.M.W., VOlc- 

belief in the reasonable stand 
if the men. and the unjust 
if the Coroporation. , Fuj-^er 
Ions are expected, féom "flgm 
iv. The Mainland miners "ill 
tvery case, have followed the 
re of the (’. B. miners, but In 
s enough maintenance men 

the mine In re-

Sat; and
Men's M Four Specials In WASH GOODSfOt* SfttittS—these bring y 

patterned Top Shirts, each wi
TOP SHlft^l-Men’ÿ^d ' Rm

terns. They'Sÿfe Jcfebte tt
Corduroy pJfaBCl

Pants, in aesoFted ’Whfgntfrr

good-looking 
collar attach-

Strlped
PIN STRIP MUSLINS—36 Inch beautifully FIGURED VOILRS^-In pfetty dark blue 

‘ 'tlsltns, clearing grounds and large dllovtiv White ftgtyid 
* “ ' patterns, very handsome looking. 04-

FrL, Set. and Mo*. The yard .. 
riNCEYS—Ü Inch Pure" White Scotch 
Wltieeys, choice thateriâ! for nightdreesee, 
and winter underwear, outwears the beet 
of Flannelettes. Reg. 76c. yard CO- 
Frlday, Saturday and Monday .. "OC.

fine Piti Striped Whiti
Friday, Saturday anl

RATINGS—Figured French Ratines bream 
ground, with fancy dblofed figures, à most 
serviceable material, Washes splehdldly. 
Reg. 75C. yard Friday, Saturday ÇQ- 
and Monday...................... .. vF6s

stfldëd
notch 1

Its, .8 to 7 
[eathera.In assorted Greys,

To Clear
WORK SHIRTS—in Dark plain shade Flannelettes; 

Khaki, Blue and Browns; collar attached; *1 OC 
a fâarvëUOüS Shirt. Special ., ... w .. wi«Ov

BOYS’ JERSEY8—You should Me this last shipment of 
Boys1 Polo Cdllsf: Jerseys, eicellent shade range, Slid 
hollar relleVéd With pretty coloured stripe; all ft IB 
wool, .assorted aises. “Bairt’s Special” .. vl.JU 

MEN’S CAPS—Winter Caps In inlxed Browns and Greys, 
pieced crftWùS: Théy’re comfortable and look <P| QA 
good; and a Special value at 

SOCKS—Meh's heavy English Wool Bocks. T hey're 
godd qUality H In shades of Brown; Sale; 4Qp 
Purple, Slate, Natural and Navy. Social .. .. “»*i 

Mvkb SOCKS—jEatra heavy Wool Socks, in mixed 
Greys, Wiptér ^ Weight, ribbed finish. Reg.

BRACES—Heavy; strong Working BràceS. Police brand, 
recommended everywhere. À Special line at

BOYS’ BRACES—Extra heavy quality Braces fbr boys, 
years; made fdr hard wear.

-A new arrival of boys’ Wool-lined, Winter 
t, 'sentiible and comfortable. t A

Browns
rork to keep

Secretary—Steepen Emberig,

-W. ft. Butler, re-olectéd. 
-Stewart Dewllng. Har

vey McNeil, Geo. Tucker, Stanlejf 
Wfiitë, Thomas Lynch.

Âridltors—E. A. ftaSriie, Brfôi Munn.
The Association reports a bigger de

mand tot newiy laid eggs than can oè 
supplied, and one dollar a dozen is 
thé Wàlfkëi price. Mbit 'riidhlti mem
bers will tie tittSy prepàrlrig tor thé 
mating of bens and the 1924 chicks.

Sheetings. 84PLÀÎN SftËttîNGSV-Quality plain wi 
inches wide—they lâst—they wear. 
Friday, Saturday.and Monday .. ..

Bor8JeEd?um^ze^lalnn^,4t6e-Mlen *>r single-»76c each Frld=, v* 46 ’i*”6’- tap6d <ma® R6g- Cal
TlbKrN^^_r^ t?’ 8f 8r and #onday eeeh • • 59c.

COPTIC ELL!

Every wanted shade now Hi stock, large Balls of the most ser
ties giving WdtilS for making’ up jumpers, dresses, caps, over
stockings and all kinds of top togs for wintertim6/-The IQ» 
Ball...................................... .................. ...............*•”«« Published by Authority

GO ON SALE
His Excellency the Governor-in- 

Cotihcii has been piëSSëfl to diflfct 
that Cape Broyle, (District o* Ferrjr- 
land) be cdhstltritêd 6 warehousing 
Pdrt for the purpdke* df CUatomS. 
hndet thé prbViilôh» bf Section 7A 
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes (3rd 
Séries). x

. tiept. of thé Cbionial êdètÿ,
Jan. 16th 1924.

BOYS’ C. A very select lot in Serges and Gabardines, in Black, Navy and Brown, with 
and without collar, round neck, braid buttons and fancy trimmings and girdles, 
sizes 36 to 44. Dresses exhibiting all the newness of the later modes, not one in 
the lot under

Now Si Sa 75N&fftftar $16,00.

The SHOWROOM Excels
in Value- Giving This WeekDAZZLING VALUE ®r. at

1ère atI GRIP OF THE STORM, 
NEW YORK, Jan. 17, 

banish freighter Nofmànla 
ling fast off Frylngpan Light- 
light, while vessels faced tb 
■stance. An unidentified 
(displaying distress signals

!
iry Park. N.J., and another 
*n identity, stood Ih dan- 
dose. The crew of a barge

HOSIER
VALVE,

POLKA JACKBfi-^Infants 
V. -soft knitted WotiF. Jackets, 

' rôti collar, Itfiag eleeye, 
b ’White trimmed-’ -Sky and 
y Pink. Reg. $1.30 Friday, 

ftktarday rind fl 1A 
Monday ..

AddressBELTS — Fâshîdhable Belts 
in patent leather and fine 
kid, pretty miaed effects, in 
Black, White Mid coloured, 
pearl buckle fasteners, 
suitable for jumper, éwëat- 
er, dress or coat. Reg. 16c. 
Friday, Saturday Aq_ 
and Monday ,. .. ' “»*• 

JERSEY UNDERPANTS — 
‘They , are fleeced and come 
in’ knee and ankle elngths, 
side dating arid draw 
string, pure white, Wintëi1 

_ wetght. See them ; sizes 36

TÔ MISS K. LEONARD, R. C. TEACtfk 
BR, MABYSTOWN. ’COATS JERSEY"' YESfS-xto match 

the ufiderpants advertised 
here, with found necks, 
shbrt sleeves, sizes 36 to 
44. Reg. 90c. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday yjj

DRESS TRIMMINGS A 
hiige Job line of trimmings 
and braids, In varions 
widths and assorted shades 
To clear. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. 8 yds. 1 4 _

UNDER SKIRL'S — Ladies- 
Grey Jersey underskirts, 
shaped hands, scalloped 
edge, made ih full fitting 
sizes. Reg. $180» Friday, 
Saturday and QQ

D6af Mls8 Léonard.—
It Is with" feelings of real sorro# 

that we (the schoolLADIES’ HOSE—Plain tilàêk and Cordoval 1 
ery, in full fitting sizes.' A Special line at 

SPORT HOSIEftt—Plali And ribbed HosRj 
quality English Wool Càshmere. A ren
aW good Vklué at................... .

LADIES’ HOSE—Plain black and plal 
Cdtton Hosiery, With «Out ribbed knee
30c. value. Special............................ Jn

Rots’ ROSE—tieavy ribbed Black Wool 
assorted sizes, gfëât Wearing quality; an
meet df sitee. special ... .....................

BOOTEES & MITTS—A Job Line, assorted!

children df 
MarÿetoWn) hâte leardëd, that acting 
on the advlcê tif ÿodr phybichn, yori 
havè déclded on giving hp FDtir pos
ition as Mistress of the High Schodl 
tif MâfystbWfi. This Wè kntiW is in
deed regrettable, especially as we 
learn thaf your health bas given out 
üfidëf the strain df doins what yon 
considered yoür duty. You have, as 
It were, fallen against gréât odds in

Even If you hâté a- winter Ctiàt, It would not be the least bit 
extravagent to secure at once—one 6t these .they donlé in heavy 
cloths, showing Fur Collars, Iddse tick, belted, lined thfdiighout, 
shadég that are popular to-day, Navy, Grey, Brown, Wine and 
lighter filuès. Ih cotijtinction With these a few Jacgetté Coats, 
very nice tor sport wear—skating,, etc. Reg.'-lb $12.50 Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Special .

Farnum
at the Majestic

Waist's—ciitilour-
ed striped Flannelette 
Waists, showing roll col
lar and pearl buttons, shirt 
watit Style, shades of Sate, 
OTeefl, Grêÿ, Fawn, Btown 
and Tte-ÿy; 3? to 46 inch 
sizes. Reg. 12.00. _FHd#r,

tony Boyv in New MUSlc 
and Songs.

RIBBON VELVETS — 
One to three lhches 
wide, satin backed, in 
shades df Navy, Sky, 
Pink, Brown, Nile, 
Gold. PUrple .and 
Black, U5 to 40c. yd. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, The Q» 
yard...............

Subsoil ami John Buss have., 
I rerv pleasing programme 
toeEi of Majestic patrôlls
■aocr- of the week. The 
Boys have won the good 
Irour of the crowd byl their 
of tiassy songs and popU- 

Ns. Hear them in their 
'to-day or to-morrow. .The 
Pore "Three Who .Paid" 
k Farnum an ideal bpper- 
l'le up to his reputation, 
fciing story of â Wotùàn 
M his honor before her'sc 
Burned the sacrifice. ’"Fhfee 
!’ is an unusual

à struggle which appèafs tà fcî thank
less. This, however, la not the case, 
as We really appreciate your endea
vors in our behalf, and we beg to as
sure you that IB Year* to Come the 
many lessons you have taught ue will 
bear fftilt." We trust that God will 
soon restore to you your toll health 
and strength, and in thii end we in
tend to storm heaven with one prayér 
tot you. In wishing you good-bye we 
ask you td accept this tiny gift which, 
though small, Is Indeed an offering tif 
oUr heart*.

Signed on behalf of the pupils Of 
Marystown SupeflO# Sfihùol.

Saturday
Monday Monday

The Housewife's 
Column Contains 

MotablyGood Values

Only 6 of them—
Mlmaes’ Knitted 
WOOL DRESSES
Extraordinary Opportunity for you m6- 

ther—to equip your girls with warm, pmtig 
looking winter dresses, roll collar, lofig 
sleeves, assorted styles. In mixed shades, to 
fit 10 to 14 yeafs. out they go C4 AO 

Friday, Saturday and Monday .. W.OT
WOOt. JACQTTETTES—Very comfortable 

affairs wtlh lnog roll

BATH MATS—Reversible, double weight White and 
Coloured Turkjsh-Bath Mats, list for years, lndlspen- 
slhle tor the baftf'roOm. Regular $1.60 value. QA 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, each .. ..

CUSHION COtMS—bark Linen Cushion covers, finely 
braided afid coloured embroidered, with* Wide frill. 
Regular $1.00 each. Friday» Saturday and OQ_ 
Monday .. .. ...........................................................OîJCe

PRINTED CUSHION TOPS—Dark Linen Tops, showing 
nice printed batterne, eaey to work; Rose leaf and 
others; size 17 * Id. Special Friday, Satur
day and Mendny............. ............ ............

SASH BODS—Sateeeion Rods In Brass finish, 
knob end»; extend to 40 lncB. Complete with 
fittings.......................................................................

COTTON BLANKETS—White fleeced Cotton Blankets, 
5» X 73 Size: Fink and Blue striped borders, eo BÇ

TOWELS—Bxtra large size strong White Turkish Tow
els, Blue 'borders an dplain hemstitched ends. 
Good value at $L60 each. Friday, Saturday Ml QA

.. . » «................. « « v AeVZ
Service Towels ,ln strong un- 
ty-^ijReg- «0c- value. ^gc

CHINTZ—We hate selected 6 pieces of Very handsome 
36 Inch Chintz for this weak, nice patterns tor 
Winter Drapes. To Clear Friday, Saturday

CASEMENTS—Cream ground! with floral and' Striped

drama
u with emotion and thrills, 
fictures "The Wings of the 
tit», and a very laugflwIW 
Fofiplng the Question" set 
talinceri. and a very Inrik- 
home . A big matinee ief’ 
rill Ue conducted"- dh SUt- 
Aoon. The Majestic wish 
P two features^ for next 
Sr Sheik of Ataby" .aStA. JL 
jt Glorious Day."

REPLY. Tl
My Dear Pupils.—

Words fail to express my gratitude 
to you this evening for the splendid 
address ând the purse of gold With 
Which you Nate presented me. For si* 
years I havë^ labored amongst yoll- 
&nq i aow teei nappy to mow that 
you hate appreciated my work. You 
bate been obedient and industrious 
children while under my care, and it 
Was through your good qualities and 
eo-operatitih that my work was only 
a pleasure to me. I feel very sorry 
in having to leave you, and wherever 
I go I shall always remember you. 
The hours which I spent amongst you. 
will be looked upon by me a* the hap
piest hours of my life, and fond mem
ories of my dear old school at Marys- 
town Will Often linger with me. in 
wishing yon good-bye, I ask you to

_____ ___ ___ „ , _J collar and 1
sleeves, banded, shades of Sand, Rose 
Helio. Reg. $3.00 Friday, Sat- ffO

WOOL TAMS—Shaped to fit head, large taâ- 
sel at top, shades of Rose, Blue and Grey 
and mixed fancy colours. Reg. ÛO»

$2.00 FrL. Sat and Mon.............. »OC.
GIRL’S- STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR —

#4 Monday-

fluted tht, soft

value. Regular IT.oo. Friday, SaturdayTruly a wonderful value in welf regarded 
Corsets, low and medium bust, long hips, 4 
suspenders, elastic at back and embroidery 
trimmed, assorted sizes. Do not miss ’this

I............. Ih grade Goreeti.

Monday
GIRLS’ TAN HOOTS—Solidly comfor their toe andand long

it, with pante Opportunity insleeve
to fit 6 to 14

•Mrial Orchestra, for' 
!te- Phone 1848ft. we haveMORE TO .LeatherTT3Tbleached

‘IIM3MKNT. The Hon. HI
the C. 1T OT5M®86‘T|1 

I with thanks the toi- II 
Orations; “M. & O- ®- 
, $2.00, Grand Lodge of 111 
1, L.O.A., $30.00. II”

yard.
JVV., •• .V ... .

remember me tn your good prayers
_____.1.___  riv."

®twpar! Ladies we 
^8 the Creighton 
differeht colors of 
ers> at SMALL-

! ; ' '

HUlMMPI

w

—a,.

ti MM

■■■Bnlgimm SSBUhI

l mm
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CLASSY
SUITS J

for
BOYS \

And they are beauties, pinch back 
style, patch pockets, lined pahts, 3 
pièce suits in pretty Heather mix
tures. Best suit Values fbr yéhre.

To flt 7 to 10 yéàr. Special........... ■■ -i $6.95
To fit *ti to iâ years.’spetiâi !." !! ! :. * :: $8.15

-IwB-is.wBi.'jTr'.-i .T.g-.-z.;.-.-.- ——--------- ----------- —1*-------------
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irasSHP*THE PEOPLE’S PAPE I

Nfld. Government Railway,Accident and Sickness Claims
Paid in November:

Miss Lila V. Dudek, York, Nebraska................................. $ 7,50*
Isidore Gladstone, New York City..................................... j 5^66
Maude B. Frost, Spokane, Wash. .. .. .'.................... .. 7,660
Albert Sidebottom, Meridan, Miss. .. ............................... 12,681
ChSs. F. Adams, Erie, Penn. ........................ .. 6JMW
Jo^n Ralph Wilson, San Francisco.............. ........... 6^75

In addition, over 400 claims were paid under 7500 each. 
Bank Robbery claims totalled $141,513. In all other lines 

we paid a total of $562,300.
T (Details in later advertisements.)

PLACENTIA BAŸ STEAMSHIP SERVIC]
Until further noticfe]Ja'éceptaïAfe &r fee abo- 

route will be as f i°^QJgftiawiii i, i mi ssmmx- -j
Merasheen Route fBj^RunX^^jruesdsj 
Presque Route (WestRun) TT.. . .Thursday

PASSENGER NO®eT 
PLACENTIA BAY STkXMSSRP SERVIQ 

Passengers leaving titi 8:45 at
“nAR?YT*F # «
S.S. ARGYLE at Argentia for usual ports i
call Argentia to Lamaline (Western Run).

IKS. FIDELITY & GUARANTY COT
' _ i. i. LACEY, NFLD. GENERAL AfiEHT.

We have still a large selection 
of suitings and overcoatings for 
your inspection. Our style book*] 
lets for Spring and Summer 1924 
to hand. Expert work on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s breeches. They 
certainly look classy when matie 
from our Bedford cord and cordu
roys. You need a pair for ski-ing> 
and snow-shoeing.

30 ctsWe have just opened Bales,, containing

per bottle. OBD
-man

MILL ENDS ! Nfld. Government Railway,
v This lot includes a full j?ange of

MEN’S & LADIES’ BLACK, NAVY and 
COLORED ALL WOOL SERGES.
This lot is all Wool, 56” wideband at the 

remarkably low price from $1.15 per yard.

As these will positively last

ONLY ONE WEEK
now is the time to secure the making of a 

Costume, Skirt or Dress.
We are agents for this high class manufac

turer of Serges of Bradford, England.

184 Water
TEN TEST

SOLID FIBRE BOARD!
We have been notified by Mr. J. C. Jardii 

that the whole output of the mill has been « 
to the Dominion Government for exportNOTICE! Brifotin. Having a considerable stock on hai 
wte will be able to supply all our customers fi 
some time. .

• THE CROWN LIFE INSUR
ANCE- COMPANY OF CANADA 
anngutices the appointment of MR. 
N. J. VINNICOMBE, M.H.A., as a 
Special Agent of the Company.

CYRIL J. CAHILL,
Offices: LnW Chambers, St John’s. Manager for Nfld.

WM. J. ELLISEGGS / ADELAIDE STREET.

We are booking orders at low
est prices for a consignment of JUST ARRIVED

FANCY EGGSNow Due S.S. Mono
with a full cargo BURNSIDE Scotch Coali

We have been successful in securing our old 
quality BURNSIDE Coal as sold last Winter.

All small even run of NUT SIZE LUMPS.
NO SLACK, NO ROCK.

Without question the Best COAL on the market.
$12.50.

North Sydney Screened-Just Arrived 
$13.50.

Welsh Anthracite (all sizes)
in Store and to arrive.

(30 dozen to case)

to arrive ex- “Silvia” on Thursday 
from New York, and shall be glad 
to have your order for your re
quirements for prom$t|dèlfVfcï^ on 
arrival of steamer.

Bd To-Morl 
Lot EnamJ 
Lot Saws, I 
Lot EnamJ 
Lot Scrub 
Lot Gtngh 
teens, FlaJ 
Dozen Lari 
ren’s Dres 
Lot Serge
Pairs Men’ 
Pairs Men’ 
Suits Men’J 

I Lot Boys’ J 
Lot 200 YiJ 

[Lot Ladies] 
Lot Ladies] 
wool.
Lot Ladies 
silk. - 
Lot Childrd 

(wool.
|Lot ChildrJ 
Isilk. 1 
tod 1 lot J 
We de Chin

OUT 6

Two Thousand Bottles ( 
; Brick’s Tasteless,
The best all round TONIC in the country.
We have sold thousands of bottles of tl 

medicine and it is still going strong.
ÔRICK’S TASTELESS purifies the bloo 

it makes the weak strong, it is a specific i 
throat and lung troubles, it is so prepared th 
it can be assimilated without the least digestii 
effort.
Weigh yourself the day you commence to til

«'BRICK’S TASTELESS
th*|. weigh yourself two (2) weeks later a| 
" note the increase.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

$1.20 PER BOTTLE.
DR. STAFFORD & SON

Chemists & Druggists - - St. John
N.B.—If you cut out this-advertisements

2-lb. Slabs, 60-lb. Boxes.
Phone 264 for Price

A. H. MURRAY 6 CO., Limited,
Coal Office ’Phone 1867. Beck’s Cove. McNat

GEORGE NEAOur Winter Stock !
Limited.

JUST ARRWED17000 TONS

Best Screened North Sydney Coal
-V and 3000 TONS

Best Welsh and American Anthracite 
Coal

HAS ARRIVED

M. MOREY & CO., Ltd.

Best Qu

Pictorial Review 
Patterns

Still the Favourites.

THE QUALITY LADIES WANT AND ADMIRE

lylS,eod,tf

•eehold p 
et, in th< 
. togethei

present it at either Duckworth Street or T 
tre Hill Store, between now and the end of 
month, we will give you jsl .Bottle of BRIC 
TASTELESS for one dollZr. n’

CFB /(ALICE:

housesA few Winter FASHION BOOKS 
> in stock.

MUSIC.We have a big assortment, and ask you to compare 
the value of this goods. During the IntiborMoftths use

... ■ i-' rii 1HL 8EF (

Matchless
THE PAINT OF QUALITY.] 

id make j*Ufc>b»n||3|pracffl

Think of all thé Shirt goodness you’ve ever known.— 
all the comfort and wear you’ve ever longed for-— " 
all the variations in quality and design you could 
wish for—you will find at our Stores.

Our Shirts are priced specially low for the 
Holiday Season—we want a big Shirt Sale.

—
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MIRRORS. TALCUM HOLDER.
BRUSHES. TRAYS.
COMBS. < . ' Jewel boxes.
FILES. • FRAMES.
SCISSORS. BUD VASES.
BRUSH SOLDERS. LAMPS.
NAIL PdLISHEitS. CLOCKS.
PERFUME BOTTLES. CARD SETS.
PIN CUSHIONS. TOILET SETS.
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